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Lawsuit reform 
topic for June 1 
Kiwanis Club

Ken Hoagland. director of 
communications fmr Texans 
for Lawsuit Reform, will 
speak at a noon luncheon of 
the Kiwanis Club o f Big 
Spring on Thursday, June 1, 
in the Cactus Room at 
Howard College.

The public is invited. 
Lunch is (5.25. Those who 
plan on having a meal 
should make reservations by 
Monday, May 29, by calling 
Billy T. Smith at 267^79.

W h a t ' s  u p ...
WEDNESDAY

□  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Senior Circle Big Spring 
Mall walkers meet 9:15 a.m. 
in Dont of movie theater 
box office.

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard

Q U ne dailciiig, 1 p.;n-. 
Senior Citizens Center. 
Industrial Park.

□'Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary. 7 p.m.. Elagles 
Lodge, 704 West Third.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons International, 

Big Spring Camp No.
U420^, Hermans, 7 a.m.

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center Art Classes. 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.

□  Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Masonic Lodge No. 596, 
7:30 p.m. 219 Main.

FRIDAY
□  Signal Mountain 

Quilting Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. Call 267-1037 or 267- 
7281. Bring a lunch.

□  The Greater Big Spring 
Rotary Club, noon, Howard 
CoUe^ Cactus Room.

Q AMBUCS, noon.
Brandin’ Iron Restaurant.

□  Spring City Senior 
Citizens country/western, 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. '
A ll seniors invited.

•

SATURDAY
□  The Heritage Museum. 

510 Scurry. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
□  The Potton House. 200 

Gregg, a restored historic 
home, is open from 1 to 5 
p.m. A  one-time admission 
fee of $2 for adults and $1 
for chUdren and senior citi
zens are encouraged.

□  Dance. i:30 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 West Third.
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Howard College receives funds to begin auditorium  renovations
By OINA OARZA
Staff Writer

H o w a r d I 
College has 
received pri
vate donations 
to renovate its 
auditorium, it 
was announced 
Monday.

“The auditori
um opened|
around 1951,” 
said Linda 
Conway, vice

CONWAY
president of

instruction. “ Ithas been in need 
of renovation for some years.”

Conway noted that the college 
already had “dream” plans 
drawn up.

“We had been dreaming about 
renovating it and when these 
private donations came in, we 
were excited,” she said. “We are 
going to tear out the existing 
seating, put acoustical material 
in the widls and ceiling and we 
will be getting new mechanical 
equipment including air-condi
tioning.”

The work will include adding 
to thp back of the auditorium to

make more room for storage 
and dressing rooms.

Administrators are unable to 
project how much the renova
tions will cost as yet.

“We have enough money to 
get started and hope to have 
this completed by January 
2002,” Conway said.

“ It will be an extensive 
remodeling job and we expect to 
be physically working on it 
sometime after January,” said 
Terry Hansen, vice president 
for administrative systems.

Board Chairman Don 
McKinney swore in newly-elect

ed trustees Harold Davis and 
John Freeman.

The board members voted to 
keep the same officers — 
McKinney as chairman. Dr. 
Charles Warren as vice chair
man and Davis as secretary.

The board also announced the 
county will help in repaving all 
the college streets, starting in 
July.

“ It will cost about $33,000,” 
said Hansen. “We are very 
pleased the county is going to 
help us in this area.”

Catalog changes were 
approved for the 2002 school

year. Those changes include lab > * 
fees for the Southwest < | 
Collegiate Institute far the Deaf !
campus.

“We basically just have to get •* 
approval from the board whm  ̂ >
we have to make any adjust
ments to the catalogs.” said 
Conway. “In all o f our technical 
courses, we had to switch to the 
Workforce Education Course 
Manual (WECM), which basi- j 
cally means these are the same 
courses but with different 
course numbers on them. This

See COLLCQE, Page 2

HERALD phelo/Cail Oraham
Sandra Puente gives blood at the bloodmobHi parked in the Big Spring Mall parking lot Saturday. 
Chuck Taylor of United Blood Services from San Angelo, reported a steady flow of donors.

Nuisance law
Howard commissioners OK  
Health code which prohibits 
trash in unincorporated areas
By OINA OARZA
Staff Writer

Howard County Commissi
oners on Motiday voted to 
approve rules to prevent “pub
lic nuisances

THOMAS

in unincorpo
rated areas.

“The state 
says we need to 
adopt these 
chapter abate
ments,” said 
Mike Thomas, 
county attor
ney. “We must 
have a full-time 
employee to 
administer this program.”

Commissioners approved sec
tion 343.011 of the Health and 
Safety Code, which uiiU apply 
only to the unincorporated 
areas of the county. The code 
states a person “must not cause, 
permit or allow a public nui
sance.”

A public nuisance is 
described as keeping, storing or 
accumulating rubbish, includ
ing newspapers, abandoned 
vehicles, refrigerators, stoves, 
furniture, tires and cans on 
premises in a neighborhood for 
10 days or more, unless the rub
bish or object is completely 
enclosed in a building or is not 
visible from a public street.

It also includes allowing 
weeds to grow on premises in a 
neighborhood within 300 feet of

another residence or commer
cial establishment. The rule 
also addresses unsanitary con
ditions likely to attract or har
bor mosquitoes, rodents, ver
min or disease carrying pests, 
as well as abandoned and unoc
cupied property in a neighbor
hood.

Instead of hiring a new 
employee to oversee the pro
gram, commissioners consid
ered other options.

“The city has a person who 
already does this kind o f 
inspection(s),” said Thomas.

Commissioners agreed to 
check on contracting with the 
city and tabled the issue until 
more information can be gath
ered.

County commissioners also 
authoKixed the availability to 
use the Municipal Inaaators . 
Service Corp. (kffilA ) of Texas' 
— CLASS Investment pool as 
another investment option for 
the county.

“This is a short-term invest
ment pool for Texas," said 
Danny King, representative. 
“We offer diversification and 
safety for our customers.”  ’

Ac9ording to King, there are 
currently 17 different pools 
with MBIA, which has $31 biL 
lion in assets and has been the 
top producing pool in Texas 
over the last six months.

“We have a six-month rate of 
returns and it is beneficial that

See COUNTY. Page 2
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Cancer survivors encouraging regular health examinations
By CARL GRAHAM_____________
Staff Writer

June is almost here and with 
it comes
Prostate Cancer 
A w a r e n e s s  
Month.

According to 
Bill Birrell,
chairman of the 
Prostate Cancer 
A w a r e n e s s  
Committee for 
Howard/Glass- 
cock County 
and a prostate

BIRRELL

cancer survivor, early detection 
is the key.

“The survival rate for prostate 
cancer is 93 percent if detected 
early,” said Birrell. “The prob
lem is there are usually no 
symptoms to give you warn
ing.”

Prostrate cancer is the second 
leading cause of cancer death in 
men after lung cancer. Last 
year, there were an estimated 
179,300 new cases diagnosed in 
the United States with almost 
38,000 deaths — 2.400 of those in 
Texas.

The American Cancer 
Society’s guideline for the early

To lE.ARN MORE
To have a group talk to your 

organization about prostate 
cancer, call Bill Birrell at 263- 
0659 or Joanne Forrest at 
267E286.

detection of prostate cancer is 
for men age 50 and over to talk 
to their health care professional 
about beginning a digital rectal 
exam of the prostate gland and 
a prostate-specific antigen 
(PSA) blood test every year.

Birrell said that although

there has been a 6.3 percent 
drop in prostate cancer, making 
the general public aware of how 
to prevent it will go a long way.

“We have assembled a team of 
prostate cancer survivors who 
are available to come speak to 
your club or organization, place 
of business or church group,” 
said Birrell.

“They will give a program on 
the importance of early detec
tion and we now have seven 
tapes available to show that are 
narrated by actor Sidney 
Poitier, a prostate cancer sur
vivor. Our speakers that afe 
available are Dr. Clark

McDaniel, a well-known local 
physician, and Major Ronald 
Alexander, commander of the 
local Salvation Army — both of 
who are prostate cancer sur
vivors.

“ I found out 1 had it in 1972 
during a routine check-up,” 
said Birrell. “ In Dr. McDaniel’s 
case, he could not believe the 
results of his first test so he had 
another one done in anothmr 
name. The results came back 
the same — positive. Early 
detection is the reason for his 
survival.”

See SURVIVORS. Pa«e 2
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Local officers 

to jo in  annual 
Torch Run
By CARL BRAHAM____________
Staff Writer

Big Spring 1 
kiffioers will be | 
among foe hun
dreds who par
ticipate in the 
Annual Law 
E n forcem ent 
Torch Run ben
efiting Special | 
Olympics this I

1
COATES"1 have heard 

lt*z a lot of fon
and I am really looking forward 
to it.” said Big Spring 
Police Officer Matt Coates.

G reers  are set to take off 
Wednesday morning at 8 a.m.

See RUN, Page 2
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:doet ceuae a slight inonease In 
our lab fSMs.**

The campus child care'centnr 
renovations are nearly complet- 

. ed and hopefully w ill be in h ill. 
*uae by the end ot nextinqnth.

“We will have the work camp' 
inmates come out and help do 
some o f the w<Mrk still needed to 
be done.”  said Phil Furqueron. 
construction administrator.
“ We should be done by the end 
o f June.”

The SWCIO Activity Center 
project is also near its comple
tion.

“We just have ‘punch’ items 
left to do,” said Furqueron. “We 
are very pleased how things 
went and turned out.”

Dr. C h « i  Sparks, college pres
ident, added that administra
tors are pleased with the build
ing and said it seems the 
SWCID students are enjoying 
the facility.

In other agenda items, the 
board voted to have a summer 
workshop, and tentatively 
scheduled it for July 10.

COUNTY.
Continued from Page 1

you stay with this pool for two 
years." he added.

In other matters, commission
ers approved to allow the hiring 
of a water truck driver and a 
roller operator. They also went 
out on bids for the new 4.000- 
gallon water truck with a spray 
system.

Phil Furqueron. construction 
administrator, reported that the 
blueprints for the new district 
offices are being finalized. The 
court voted to open bids for con
tractors on June 29.

SURVIVORS
Continued from Page 1

For more information on 
prostate cancer or to schedule a 
program, contact Birrell at 263- 
0659 or call Howard County unit 
president Joanne Forrest at 267- 
6286.

RUN
Continued from Page 1

from Midland County 
Courthouse. A special c^eck 
presentation and a press confer
ence is planned in Midland with 
Midland Mayor Robert Burns 
presiding.

The group from Midland will 
then run to Big Spring to join 
with officers from the Big 
Spring Police Department. 
Officers Coates. Gilbert Barraza 
and l.upe Liedecke will be rep 
resenting Big Spring.

“They are supposed to arrive 
in Big Spring about 11;.30 a m 
Thursday at the McDonald’s," 
said Coates, who noted that the 
group IS not expected to run 
down Gregg Street this year. 
"We are supposed to get to 
Arlington sometime Friday 
evening and then return on 
Saturday.”

Approximately ;M) Torch 
Runners will unite with volun
teers and the community before

A

NALLEY-PICKLE  
& W ELCH  

Funeral Home
rinity Memorial Park 

ard Cierrwtory

906 Gragg S t 
(915) 267-6331

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME  

A CHAPEL
24«h A JolMMNi 267-8288

Pearl Agaes RuUedgw, 80, 
died Saaday. Graveside 
services w ill be 2:00 PM, 
Taesday at Triaity Memorial 
Park.

issMarm-asii 
usrsoojg ara

Bv n c  aoam Moai KLNcaT:

taking off with ^  ”VlaiM ot
•Hopa.” ' ] - L ■
* fPoin Big Spring, the. |roap 
will Join oincer* fttan Lubbock 
in Sweetwater and o lllem  fhMB 
Abilene and rairounding 
towns. They will stay overnight 
in Abilene before continuing on 
to Arlington on ^ iday. 
Arlington is the site for the 31st 
annual Summer Games sched
uled for this weekend.

Special Olympics Texas is a 
privately ftinded non-profit 
organization that has provided 
year-round athletic training and 
competition to adults and chil
dren with mental retardation 
and closely related developmen
tal disabilities since 1969.

The Law Enforcement Torch 
Run is an organization of law 
enforcement volunteers who 
help raise funds and public 
awareness for the athletes of 
Special Olympics.

Lack of 
‘black box’ 
data hinders 
plane crash 
investigation
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Black said.
Aviation analypti said dual- 

«  iro

WILKES-BARRE, Pa. (A P )-  
With no “ black box”  data to 
ansnyze, federal investigators 
predicted a d ifficu lt task in 
determ ining the cause o f a 
weekend plane crash that killed 
19 people.

'Hie charter airplane’s cockpit 
voice recorder is blank, said 
George Black, a National 
Transportation Safety Board 
investigator.

“ There are no sounds from 
the cockpit on the tape.” Black 
said. “ This seriously hampers 
the investigation, let's face it.”

He said the device had an 
im proper power supply; an 
inverter that would have 
allowed the recorder to operate 
on the plane’s power had not 
been installed. NTSB officials 
were investigating whether 
some other modification had 
been done to allow the recorder 
to get power.

The plane did not have the 
other type o f “ black box”  
recorder, the one that takes 
down flight data such as speed~ 
and altitude, because it was not 
required for the model of air
plane. a Jetstream 31.

Everyone aboard were killed 
Sunday when the twin-engine 
turboprop crashed in the rain 
ninetmiles away from Wilkes- 
Barre/Scranton International 
Airport. It was carrying passen
gers home from a gambling trip 
to Atlantic City, N.J.

Investigators hoped to begin 
removing wreckage from the 
site today. But rainfall since 
the crash has muddied the 
ground, complicating efforts to 
get heavy equipment into the 
area deep in the northeastern 
Pennsylvania woods.

With no data recorder infer 
mation. investigators will rely 
on that wreckage, witnesses, 
radar data and a conversation 
between the two pilots and air 
traffic controllers. The pilots 
said they had lost both engines 
as they made their second 
approach to the airport.

Further details about the 
pilots’ desperate attempts to get 
the plane on the ground safely 
were released Monday night.

A fter the pilot declared an 
emergency, a ir traffic  con
trollers suggested that they 
were near several highways 
and other areas that might 
work as a landing zone, includ
ing the northeast extension of 
the Pennsylvania Turnpike.

“ There was no indication” 
that the plane attempted to 
land. Black said.

Evidence at the scene showed 
that both engines were not run
ning at the time of the crash.

aaglne failures ir e  rard and 
can indicate a problem arith the 
ftiel supply. Mack said no evi- 

-jlence o f contamination was 
found in a preliminary test of 
ftiel &x>m a truck that had refu
eled the plane.

The aircraft, a 19-seat, BA-31 
Jetstream, was ,owned by 
Executive Airlines, a private 
charter company based in 
Farmingdale, N.'Y. Company 
officials said they never had 
problems with the 12-year-old 
plane.

Investigators also said they 
were not ru ling out human 
error, and that the plane could 
have been low on fuel. They 
were calculating how much 
fuel the plane would have heed
ed to get from Farmingdale to 
Atlantic City and then to 
Wilkes-Barre, Black said.

Families of the 17 passengers . 
peppered investigators with ‘ 
questions during a meeting 
with NTSB officials Monday 
evening. They were “ somber 
and stunned” as officials indi
cated it would be some time 
before the cause o f the crash 
was found, said Lackawanna 
County Commissioner Bob 
Cordaro.

"Now  they understand that 
certain things w ill take days, 
not hours,”  said Cordaro.

Police escorted victims’ fami
lies to the airport fire station 
and shielded them from jour
nalists.

S U ' P O R T  G R O I ’ I'S

D u n l a ^

Your Fashion 
Headquarters

111 B. Marcy 367-can

A
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•Alcoholics Anonymous. 616 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.m. 
St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church.Call 268-4189 (pager no.) 
Step study.
>• Nurse Hospice and 

Canterbury are sponsoring a 
new grief support group. It will 
meet the second Wednesday of 
each month at 3 p.m. in the 
community room at Canterbury 
South, 1700 Lancaster.

IF  YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING, PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

B r i e f s

TUESDAY
•Support for MS and Related 

Diseases, 6;30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors' diabetic support 

group. 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 26;M265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death o f a 
child, 7;.10 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February. April. June, August. 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door Call 267-2769 
-• ’’Most-Excellent Way," an 
addiction support group. 3610 
Dixon, call 264 9900.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting at 8 
p.m. closed meeting.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D.Min., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling. Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients in 
Midland. Appointments for 
counseling services are made 
by calling 1 800-:i29-4144.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 
p.m., St. M ary's Episcopal 
Church. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.)

•Big Spring Christian Home 
Educators meet on the second 
and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Family L ife  Center at First 
Baptist Church. Recreation is 
available for the kids and net
working for the parents. For 
more inform ation, contact 
Suzanne Haney at 263-7147.

•Innovators in glyconutrition- 
als are an independent group 
focusing on sickness preven
tion and management utilizing 
non-toxic simple saccharides to 
help our body heal itself. 
Training sessions are the sec
ond and fourth Tuesdays at 7:30 
p.m. at 1909 S. Gregg. For more 
information call 267-3013 or 267- 
2424.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley. 
Midland. Call 263^920.

THE P E R M IA N  B A S IN  
AREA Foundation announced 
that applications for the Marie 
Hall Scholarships are available 
for distribution to students in 
the area.

Scholarship awards, ranging 
generally from $250 to $1,500 
per semester, are available to 
students of any academic pur
suit. Recipients must attend 
one of the following colleges or 
universities: Angelo State 
University, Howard College, 
Midland College. Odessa 
College. Sul Ross University, 
Tech University, Texas Tech 
University Health Sciences 
Center in Midland. Odessa or 
Lubbock or the University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin.

An application is available 
contacting the financial aid 
office of the college. Deadline to 
return the application is May 
31.

VOICES FOR CHILDREN, 
ALSO known as Court- 
Appointed Special Advocates 
(CASA), is seeking volunteers 
from the Big Spring area to 
serve children involved in 
court cases. The agency, based 
in Midland, serves the Big 
^ r in g  area, representing the 
Jeedls olTcnTlSreiTwho hav^ 
been remoted from their hdme& 
due to all^ations of abulb or 
neglect.

To become a volunteer, a 40- 
hour train ing session is 
required, as is a background 
check and interview. A train
ing session will be scheduled 
soon.

CASA’S new office is located 
at 201 W. Wall, Suite 909. For 
information, call Kari Coleman. 
683-1114.

B IG  S PR IN G  H IG H  
SCHOOL Class Reunion of 1950 
is looking for the fo llow ing 
graduates: Norman Brown, 
Gray Nichols, Wayne Brown, 
Bill Cook, Larry Dillon, Joe 
M iller, Vernon Smith, Mary 
Jane Couch, Delores Franklin, 
Margaret Hurt. Lou Ann 
M iller, Doris Ann Stevens, 
Mozelle Day, Betty Jo Ledlow, 
Pat Miller, Maudean Pinkerton. 
Betty Hamrick and Janice 
Montgomery.

If you know about these peo
ple. please call, Joyce 
Kilpatrick Choate, 393-5722.

COAHOMA JUNIOR HIGH 
AW ARD S ceremony w ill be 
held Wednesday at noon in the 
high school auditorium. 
Individual teachers w ill give 
out academic awards to their 
students along with other spe
cial honors. Parents, grandpar
ents and fam ily friends are 
invited.

Report cards will be mailed to 
the student’s home address on 
Thursday. June 1. All fees and 
fines must be paid before the

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

12 Months No Interest
302 Scurry PH. 367-«r7t
_____  BlgSirliig. Tneas
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report card is mailed. Please 
contact the office if you do not 
receive your children’s report 
card by June 8.

1

FO RSAN  A LL-C LASS  
REUNION will be Aug. 5, 2000, 
8 a.m. at the Forsan High 
School Cafeteria. Pre-registra
tion is preferred. Call Boyce 
Hale at 267-6957.

The girls basketball teams of 
1966 and 1967 will be honored. 
Both teams made the State 
Tournament. Anyone having a 
group picture o f the teams, 
please contact Hale.

If you have old photos that 
may be of interest to your fel
low alumni, please bring them 
mounted on a phster board so 
that they may be easily dis
played and will not be lost.

Mail your newsletter items, 
fables, stories and tales of der
ring-do to Frank Tate; 5400 
South Park Terrace Avenue; 
Apt. 14-203; Greenwood Village. 
CO; 80111-3344.
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LENCE, 1

BURGLARY OF A  BUILD
ING. 1
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Arrest made 
in connection 
with indecency 
with a child
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July cotton 63.75, down 29 
points; June crude 28.63, down 
10 points; cash hogs steady at 47 
even; slaughter steers steady at 
71 even; June lean hog futures 
69.90, up 67 points; June live cat
tle futures 78.22, up 40 points.
courleHy; Delta CorpttnilMNi.
\<MM iiw ilcx p n n itk J  Irr Edward R
( Jl.
A T & T
Archer-Dan iels 
Atmos Energy 
BP Amoco 
Chevron
Compaq Computer 
Cornell Correc. 
Dell

w r  ;r jt

On Sunday, May 21. the Big 
Spring Police Department 
received a report o f a sexual 
assault which happened at a 
residence on the east side of 
Big Spring.

According to the report, a 14- 
year-old female was assaulted 
by an adult male. No physical 
injuries were reported during 
the incident.

On Monday. Steven 
Patterson. 20. o f Big Spring, 
was arrested on a warrant for 
indecency with a child in con
nection with the case. 
Patterson is in the Big Spring 
city jail waiting arraignment.

The investigation was con
ducted by Detective Jim Rider 
o f the Big Spring Police 
Department. sJ i l« I. ic
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The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activities through the week 
ending at 8 a.m. Monday; 

AGGRAVATED ASSAULT.

Following is a summary of 
Big Spring Fire Department/ 
EMS reportsf

MONDAY
9:33 a.m. — 2600 block Lynn, 

medical call, patient transport
ed to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

10:16 -  3300 block Center Pt. 
Road, trauma call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

3:29 p.m. — SMMC, patient 
transferred to 2000 block 
Virginia.

3:35 p.m. — 8300 block Dee 
Road, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

4:04 p.m. — 3200 block 
Parkway, medical call, patient, 
transported to SMMC.

9:40 p.m. -  100 block W. 
19th., medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

9:45 p.m. — 2300 block 
Wasson, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

11:47 p.m. — SMMC, patient 
transferred to 2300 block 
Wasson.
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HOUSTON CLP) Aftiifr 
Angel Maturino ResemBz sur
rendered to police last summer, 
the Texas Ranfer who hand
cuffed him on an international 
bridge in El Paso told the rail
riding driller that the killing 
was over.

On Monday, a jury decided 
that one more person must die 
— Maturino Resendiz.

"They found it difficult, but 
because of what we presented 
they didn’t have a choice.”  pros
ecutor Devon Anderson said.

It took jurors less than two 
hours to decide that he was a 
continuing threat to society and 
that there was no mitigating 
reason to keep him off Texas 
death row.

What prosecutors gave the 
panel, which last 'Thursday con
victed Maturino Resendiz in the 
December 1998 rape-slaying of a 
Houston-area doctor, were eight 
more bloody bodies the career 
burglar left behind from 1997 to 
1999.

In an unsuccessful push for

I  an innocent verdict by reason
insanity, defense attorney Allen 
Tanner eonceded his client 
killed all nine. Prosecutors 
filled in the details over two 
days’ worth of punishment- 
phase testimony.

Despite >his confession, 
Maturino Resendiz remained 
defiant to the end. First, he 
refused to sign a document ini
tiating his appeals, which auto
matically will be entered 
whether or not he cooperates.

Then, the 40-year-old father of 
one made a statement after the 
Houston-area jury condemned 
him to lethal injection.

“That police officer lied under 
oath, and I don’t think that it’s 
right,”  Maturino Resendiz said, 
pointing to Texas Ranger Sgt. 
Drew Carter, who brokered his 
surrender and met him on the 
bridge. "He lied under oath.”

Maturino Resendiz surren
dered on the American side of 
the border after the officer nego
tiated with the suspect’s sister. 
The defense said the family was 
misled to believe that if

-Mkturino t Resendiz surren- 
- dered, he stould not be subject 
to the deatl» penalty.

* ' Tanner went further to say 
tjhat Malurino Resendiz 
believed he would not even be 
prosecuted for killing six people 
in Texas, two in Illinois and 
another in Kentucky.

"He was .expecting to go 
straight to a mental hospital,” 
Tanner said.

As the courtroom cleared, 
Manuela Karkiewicz, the 
Albuquerque. N.M., sister of the 
defendant who struck the deal, 
had a low-key conversation 
with Carter. He declined to 
repeat the conversation, saying 
only that “ it was not cordial.”

Maturino Resendiz headed to 
prison for the death of 
researcher Dr. Claudia Benton, 
who was beaten, stabbed and 
raped in her home just before 
Christmas 1996.

“ It’s been difficult, it’s been 
harcL but there’s nothing I’ll 
have to do in my life that’s 
harder than telling my daugh
ters their mother’s b^n  mur

dered,”  said George Benton. Dr. 
Benton’s husband.

Maturino Resendiz’ family, 
most of whom live in Mexico, 
left through a side exit and were 
chased down a street by some 
television camera crews. His 
wife. Juliets Dominguez of 
Rodeo, Mexico, helped i»t>secu- 
tors by turning over jewelry 
linked to some victims, but 
Tanner said she refus^ to 
assist her husband’s defense.

Though the killing spree 
began with University of 
Kentucky student Christopher 
Maier in August 1997, it wasn’t 
until the spring of 1999 that 
investigators began linking sev
eral slayings near railroad 
tracks, mostly in Texas.

There was outrage when it 
was learned that Maturino 
Resendiz. already a suspect, 
was arrested by Border Patrol 
agents in New Mexico on June 
2.1999, only to be released into 
Mexico. He was tied to two later 
Texas slayings and two more in 
Illinois before Carter brokered 
his July 13 surrender.

Group suing school district for teacher throwing out Bibles
CONROE (AP ) -  A legal 

watchdog group has filed suit 
against the Willis Independent 
School District for an alleged 
series of constitutional viola
tions, including a teacher 
throwing two sisters’ Bibles in a 
trash can. The Conroe Courier 
reported in today’s editions.

The Florida-based Liberty 
Counsel in a lawsuit filed in 
U.S. District Court in Houston 
alleges that Lynn Lucas Middle 
School teacher Sara Flotman

threw away bibles owned by 15- 
year-old Angela and 13-year-old 
Amber Harbison, saying, "This 
is garbage.”

The Harbisons’ claims are 
among eight allegations that the 
school district violated the U.S. 
and Texas constitutions. The 
allegations include freedom of 
religion and freedom of speech 
violations.

The lawsuit also claims the 
school district told three stu
dents to remove book covers

with the Ten Commandments 
printed on them. One of those 
students, Jeremy Pasket, and 
his parents, also are plaintiffs.

Saying they had yet to see the 
lawsuit, Willis school district 
officials declined comment, the 
newspaper reported.

Mat Staver, attorney for the 
students and the parents, said 
the students w^re within their 
rights to carry the religious 
materials.

Staver said a 1969 Supreme

Court decision. Tinker v. Des 
Moines Independent School 
District, grants the students "a 
right to freedom of speech even 
if it’s controversial.”

The 1969 case involved stu
dents wearing black arm bands 
to protest the Vietnam War.

“ This lawsuit seeks to educate 
the educators.”  Staver said. 
“ Despite their misguided 
beliefs, the Constitution is still 
the law of the land.”*

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) -  
Citing “ serious misconduct.”  
an Arkansas disciplinary 
panel has recommended that 
President C ^ ton  be disbarred 
for giving misleading testimo
ny about his relationship with 
Monica Lewinsky — an 
unprecedented and stinging 
rebuke of a sitting president.

The decision by the 
Arkansas Supreme Court 
Committee on Professional 
Conduct is the first step 
toward stripping Clinton of his 
law license and another embar
rassment stemming the Paula 
Jones sexual harassment case.

A  judge must decide whether 
to accept Monday’s recommen
dation. I f  it is accepted, the 
president can appeal to the 
state Supreme Court.

Clinton said the committee 
— five lawyers in private prac
tice and a retired school
teacher — was responding too 
harshly to testimony that he 
has labeled as “ legsdly accu
rate.”

“ The only reason I agreed 
even to an tq>peal of this is, my 
lawyers looked at all the prece
dents and they said. ‘There’s 
no way in the world if  they just 
treat you like everybody else 
has b^n treated, that this is 
even close to that kind of 
case,” ’ he said.

“ We’re going to give the 
judge a chance to do what we 
believe is right, and I think

that’s the r i ^ t  thing to do.’ 
said Clintoa, who w ill not par- 
sonally (Mbnd himself because 
it would interfbre with his 
duties as president

(Clinton has been a licensed 
lawyer since Sept. 7, 1973, was 
attorney gmeral o f Arkansas 
from 1977-79 and once taught at 
the University of Arkansas law 
school. He has not practioed 
law since the early 1900s, 
between his first mid second 
terms as Arkansas governor.

At issue is his testimony in 
the lawsuit filed against him 
by Jones, a former state 
employee who said Clinton 
exposed himself to her and 
made a sexual advance in a 
Little Rock hotel room in 1991. 
Jones lawyers’ drew Lewinsky 
into the case in an attempt to 
show a pattern of sexual mis
conduct by Clinton, a trail 
later picked up by independent 
counsel Kenneth Starr that led 
to Clinton’s impeachment.

In his January 1996 deposi
tion, Clinton said: " I  have 
never had sexual relations 
with Monica Lewinsky,’ 
explaining the relationship did 
not meet the definition o f sex 
that was given at the start of 
the deposition.

However, he acknowledged 
on Aug. 17.1996, before a f(Ml- 
eral grand jury — and again in 
a nationally televised address 
— that he had an inaiqxx>priate 
relationship with Lewinsky. .

' f '

Suspects in West Texas armored van heist are arrested
GARLAND (AP) -  Police 

arrested two men Monday for 
their involvement in an 
armored van heist earlier this 
month in West Texas.

Randal David Penns, 30, and 
Varrick Woodall. 24. face 
“bank-robbery related charges” 
for the May 10 heist of an 
armored van loaded with money 
from Security Bank in Idalou, 
10 miles east of Lubbock, 
Assistant U.S. Attorney Bill

detained by Gkrland police ear
lier Monday after investigators 
with- the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation tipped local

authorities to the vehicles the 
men were driving.

Police who pulled the men 
over found an undisclosed 
amount of money in one of two 
vehicles. Both men are from 
Lubbock.

Lubbock FBI supervisory 
agent Bob Matthews would only 
say the case remained under 
investigation. Phone calls 
placed to FBI offices in Dallas

were not immediately returned.
Idalou Police Chief Gilbert 

Rodriguez said the armored van 
owned by H&K Armored Inc. 
was stolen while its two opera
tors were in the bank's vault. 
The unattended van was left 
with keys in the ignition and 
the doors unlocked.

The van was found 45 minutes 
later parked behind a nightclub 
with the money missing.

Investigators have refused to 
say exactly how much was 
stolen, but Matthews called it a 
“ sizable” amount less than $1 
million.

Bank president Mike Maudlin 
said he was glad to see the case 
solved.

“ We obviously are very happy 
it’s over,” he said. “ We were 
very confident from the start 
that they would be caught.”
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Relay for Life
is a‘ souree of

a }

pride for aU

£
ach year, we wonder, “Can they do it again? 
Can they possibly keep up this pace?” And 
each year, when the totals are announced in 
the Relay for Life fundraiser, we are surprised 
and pleased.

They did it again. The Howard/Glasscock Chapter of 
the American Can6er Society raised more than 
$119,000 this year to help in the fight against a killer 
disease. That tops their goal for the community cam- 
pout, which was set at $110,000.

As Diane Wood, co-chair o f the event, made the 
announcement on Saturday, May 13, she fought back 
tears. And as we read of their success in Sunday’s 
Herald, many o f us felt the same burst o f emotion. 

“They did it again!”
In some ways, it’s not surprising that this commu

nity-wide event is such a huge success year after year. 
Have you visited the colorful campsites and seen the 
many costumed participants? Have you watched them 
play games, eat together and visit as they walk endless 
laps around the track?
'The atmosphere at Relay is like nowhere else — 'it is 

charged v^ith the conviction that the fight against canJ 
cer is a battle that can be won. Participants are often 
those who have lost loved ones, or watched them fight 
the disease. Often, they are people who have faced 
cancer themselves.

They are children, senior citizens and young par
ents. They are mothers, sisters and brothers, grand
parents and co-workers. And more often that not, as 
they circle the track one more time, they are smiling.

We suppose those smiles show the kind of happiness 
that comes with giving of yourself to help someone 
else. .And that kind of community spirit is good for all 
o f us.

Thanks, Relay for Life, for bringing us something of 
which Big Spring can be proud. We salute you and 
everyone who helped make this strange and wonder
ful event possible.

See you next year!

O ther V iews
Those fighting AIDS got 

some powerful allies this 
week when five  o f the 
world’s largest drug compa- 
n ies agreed to slash the 
prices o f H IV  drugs for peo
ple liv ing  in poor nations. 
That means millions o f peo  ̂
pie throughout Africa and 
the Caribbean Basin living 
with HIV, the virus that 
causes AIDS, w ill now get 
access to those lifesaving 
drugs. . .

Still, the biggest hurdle 
was the cost o f the drugs. 
The lower prices, though 
still too high for many, w ill 
go far in combating this 
epidemic. The combination 
o f three or four drugs need

ed to keep the virus at bay 
w ill now cost between $150 
and $200 a month in those 
countries, unlike the $10,000 
and $15,000 a year it costs 
in the United States and 
Europe....

President Clinton ... com- 
mendably issued an execu
tive order declaring that the 
United States w ill not inter 
fere with countries that v io
late American patent laws 
to provide AIDS drugs at 
lower costs.

That should be a warning 
to the drug companies.
Profit margins are never 
more important than life  
itself.

The Miami HiaiALD
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The l^est laid plans sometimes gb awry
omewhou bnwath the 
great piles^of letters in 
my house, buried alive, 
is an inMginary travel- 

erVHe never should have come 
h «e .

The young grandson oS a dear 
friend oS mine is studying the 
United States

frords, said: Singing Wheels. 
(That was the name o f the 
town she eras readihg about) **

Now it was my tiam to help a 
child learn about tne Largur

ftom his 
Madison,
Ala., class
room. His 
clever teacher 
came up with 
the idea of 
having a car
toon boy 
“ travel” to 
each of the 50 
states and 
send home 
postcards, 
maps or other 
information.

ili i
R h e t a

G r i m s l e y
J o h n s o n

Matthew Johnson mailed the 
imaginary traveler to me. 1 was 
to write down what the adven
turous boy had done while vis
iting in Georgia and send it 
back to Alabama. I planned on 
showing the visitor a good 
time.

It made me remember how 
my father used to help us with 
our class projects.

Once, the night before it was 
due. he helped my older sister 
build a miniature town sign 
out of a cypress knee and 
Popsicle sticks.

The sticks swung from the 
knee and, in carefully printed

World.
I thought of the reams of 

good material firom the newspa
per office that I could fUrnish 
Matthew’s class — a Chipper 
Jones photograph, maybe, or a 
poster of the pandas. And I 
envisioned the fat. impressive 
package I would send, fUU of 
real Vidalia onions and may- 
haw jelly and definitely a cas
sette tape of Ray Charles 
singing “ Georgia on My 
Mind.” I f I had time. I'd even 
make a delicious pecan pie, or 
little individual pies for each 
child.

Then I forgot all about it.
Matthew’s grandmother 

called last week and asked if 
I’d gotten the boy’s missive 
some six weeks earlier. I had 
to admit I had, though I briefly 
considering saying, “ The dog 
ate it.”

That night I searched and 
searched for the drawing, the 
letter and my forgotten assign
ment. I couldn’t find it any
where.

I imagined a big, colorful 
map of the United States hang
ing on the chalkboard at the 
front of an Alabama school
room.

All of the states were, filled in 
with zippy hot colors, post
cards of Montana cowboys and 
California surfers and so forth.

Except for Georgia. It was a 
blank. And poor Matthew sat 
In a comer, chin to Ms chest, 
“ Incomplete” stamped on bis 
perspanent reotml. >

“ It’s not too late to send a 
postcard,”  the grandmother 
had said.

It was a deadline day. bul iu 
shame I set out to the nearest 
town, Bowdon, in search of a 
crummy postcard. None of the 
drugstores had any.

I thought about drawing my 
own. or snipping generic pho
tographs o ff the cover-of the 
telephone directoryfo glue to 
one of the plain cards the post 
office sells.

But I was afraid to look 
cheap on top of tardy. I kept 
driving.

The truck stop near the state 
line in Tallapoosa has every
thing. It has fan belts and 
spark plugs and canvas aprons 
that hang over the back of 
your truck seat for storing 
tools and maps.

It has dinner bells that say 
“ Come and get it!”  and snow 
domes filled with glitter and 
plastic rainbows that say See 
Rock City.

It has aisles of girlie maga
zines and straw cowboy hats 
and strong coffee.

The place also had a few 
Georgia postcards.

The selection was somewhat 
limited. There was one card 
that said "Autumn Scenes from 
North Georgia,” but the pretty 
leaves might have been pho

tographed anywhere. You 
couldn’t really prove the scenes 
were from any particular Etate.

Some of the postcards were ' 
bawdy. W)iich Is fine, i f  you’re 
a trucker driving cross-country 
and want to amuse a pal by 
pretending you are “ sampling” 
the Georgia peaches instead of 
just going slowly insane with 
boredom hauling a load of 
green beans.

I finally settled on a boring 
but blue picture <A a lake, the 
card with fall leaves and one 
featuring Marietta’s Big 
Chicken. At least the chicken 
was probably in Georgia.

The whole misadventure 
Inspired thoughts for a fallback 
career. This state needs more 
good postcards, I decided, with 
pictures of Newnan homes and 
Valdosta live oaks and 
Atlanta’s skyline. Tourists 
want to put a positive but spe
cific spin on what they’ve seen 
and done. (Once, passing 
through Meridian. Miss., I saw 
a postcard featuring a pulp- 
wood truck. That bit of realism 
seemed to defeat the whole pur
pose.)

No state, I decided, is any 
better than its selection of pic
ture postcards.

I jotted a quick note to 
Matthew Johnson on the back 
of the chicken card, but 1 
couldn’t remember the imagi
nary traveler’s name I was sup
pose  to use when writing. I 
had to sign my own. which by 
now was M-U-D.
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Why the gun is a lot like the automobile

Mothers

1 ontrast Mothers 
Against Drunk Driving 
with the Million Mom 
March against guns.

Against 
Drunk 
Driving, or 
rather its 
founders, rec
ognized in a 
rational, intel 
ligent manner 
that the cause 
of their grief 
was not the 
automobile. 
The killers of 
their children 
were human 
beings who

C h a r l e y

R e e s e

drove the automobiles in a 
criminally reckless manner. 
The MADD members have 
been quite effective in persuad
ing state legislatures to tough
en the laws against drunken 
driving.

The Million Mom March, 
however, ignores the problem 
— the humans who used 
ffrearms to commit murder — 
and focuses instead on the gun. 
which, like the automobile, is 
an inanimate object incapable

of acting on its own.
Two explanations are possi

ble. One, they are just ignorant 
and superstitious or, at best, 
thoughtless and ill-informed 
about their own country’s his
tory. Two, they know quite 
well what they are doing 
pursuing a hidden agenda to 
disarm the American people.

Certainly any group that 
picks Rosie O’Donnell, a loud, 
beefy comedian who confuses 
volume with intelligence, is not 
exactly an advertisement for 
rational pe<q)le engaged in a 
thoughtful debate.

None o f the pet^Jle who has 
used guns to commit crimes, 
whether career criminals or 
the temporarily or permanently 
psychotic, would be affected 
one whit by new laws. Who 
can imagine that a person 
intent on violating the law 
against murder would be 
deterred by the prospect of vio
lating a law in v^v ii^  posses
sion o f a firearm? Only the 
thoughtless.

These women, organised by a 
friend of the Clintons, wen 
just staging a political charade 
to further the Clinton agenda 
to gut the Second Amendment

rights of the American pet^le.
When they piteously claim 

that 13 children a day die. they 
conveniently forget that 85 per
cent of them are 15- to 20-year- 
old thugs, usually engaged in 
drug wars or turf battles. In 
fact, only 20 children under the 
age of 5 died in firearms acci
dents in the last year for which 
numbers are available. Only 
142 people under the age o f 14 
lost their lives in firearms acci
dents. That puts firearms acci
dents dead last as a threat to 
children in the accidents col
umn.

Besides, the ugly fact is that 
most children who die in 
firearms accidents are childroi 
of low-class. low-intelligence 
parents who are fer too irre
sponsible to obey any laws 
requiring locks.

As for licensing handguns, 
anything that is licenaed is not 
a right, and the American peo
ple have a d ew . unquestion
able right to own and keep 
firearms When the govern
ment starts to licenae speech, 
preaa. assembly and religion, 
ttwn you wUl know yoa no 
looter live in a free society.

The gun has been a constant

in American history, both in 
our Colonial period and in our 
national period. There would 
be no America without the 
gun. It is to us. our history and 
our culture what the sword is 
to Japan.

Look at the phrases in our 
language derived from guns: 
“ lock, stock and barrel," “ shoot 
your wad”  and “hit the nail on 
the head.”  Yes. the last 
referred to a marksman hitting 
a nail and driving it the rest of 
the vray into a hoard or a tree. 
That was a common target for 
shooting matches on the 
Amnrlcan firontia:. Americans 
in those days were good shots. 
Their lives depended on i t

The ftindamental diflfenence 
betvmen a free society and an 
unfree society is an armed citi- 
lenry. No unfree society allows 
it citiaens to be armed. Even 
today ere can paraphraae 
Italian philoaoidier Niocolo 
Machlavdli and say that 
ABBsrtea and SeritMrland are 
the most armed — and the 
most free — countries on 
sssffi. Used the Constitution.
notsaaiaflwrwstg litmwMvWan 
It’s yowr Uhsrty they are
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Hawml CoMegd'» Nix 
$lgn whh Lady Fngt

Howard College point guard 
Ashanti Nix has signed a let
ter of intent to play her junior 
and senicNT basketball seasons 
at Texas Christian University.

Nix, who 
a v e r a g e d  
nine points, 
six assists 
and five 
steals per 
g ^ e ,  was a 
f irs t-tea m  
all-W JCAC 
selection, as
well as a ______________
firs t- te a m  nix
all-Region V
pick.

The Levelland product also 
won the prestigious Lady 
Hawk Award at Howard and 
earned Academic All- 
American honors.

“We’re ecstatic about sign
ing Nix,” TCU head coach Jeff 
Mittic said. “She brings the 
talent to the point guard posi
tion that we need to take our 
program to a higher level.

“She’s the total package on 
both ends of the floor.” Mittic 
added. “She can penetrate, 
distribute and score on 
offense, and can completely 
shut down the opposing point 
guard on defense. She is a big 
time player.”

BuHdogB* nghn semHInal 
slated h r Thursday night

Coahoma’s Bulldogs, having 
swept two best-of-three playoff 
series, will only have to play 
one game in the Region 1, 
Class 2A semifinal round.

’The Bulldogs will take on 
Stamford at 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday at Snyder’s Moffett 
Field.

’Ticket prices will be $4 for 
adults and $2 for students.

Coahoma Reds post 
doubMieaddl sweep

Coahoma’s Reds swept a 
pair of wins over the Coahoma 
Diamondbacks and imiMroved 
their record to 11-1 in 
Coahoma Little League action.

In the first game of the twin- 
bill. the Reds outscored the 
Diamondbacks 13-12 and then 
dominated the nightcap with 
an 11-2 decision.

The opener saw Collin 
McMillan get two of the Reds 
six hits, while Taylor Scott 
collected a pair of doubles.

Justin Dsurden pitched the 
seventh inning to chalk up the 
win and improve his record to 
7-0.

In the second game Donnie 
Garcia and Darden combined 
for the no-hit win.

McMillan again led the way 
offensively with a pair of hits 
and 2 RBls.

BaKapahaia regbtatfon 
deadhneb set h r today

Today is the deadline for 
entering teams for the second 
annual Ballapaloosa Sc^ball 
Tournament scheduled for 
June 3-4 at the Roy Anderson 
Comidex.

Spcmsored by the Big fir in g  
Area Chamber at Commerce 
Sports Committee, the tourna
ment will be limited to 20

Entry fees are $120 per team. 
Fbr more information or to 

enter a team, call Andi York 
at 2637641.

The BSHS Steers Basketball 
Camp arill begin Monday at 
Steer Gym.

Camp sessions will be firom 
6:30 to IIJO a.m. each day.

Open to second through 
elghffi gradnrs. fees arm be $45 
per youngMer.

For more infomuilka. caU 
Jimmy Avery at 2630408.
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Trail Blazers take 10 6 -7 7  win, evening series with Lakers
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Shaq, Kobe and Shaquille O’Neal said. ”Now are’ve got S-fmr-lT from ffie line, butu was academ- Wallaoe, who drew his saeowl iM im

the rest of the Los Angeles Lakers won 
67 regular-season games to earn home- 
court advantage throughout the NBA 
idayoffs.

l l ie  Portland ’Trail Blazers took it 
away with a 20-0 third-quarter run that 
negated any reason for a Hack-a-Shaq 
repeat.

” l ’ve never seen anything like that.” 
the Lakers’ Robert Horry said. “You 
don’t know what happened, where it 
came from.”

With Rasheed Wallace on his best 
behavior, and at his best on the court, 
the Blazers routed the Lakers 106-77 
Monday nig^t to even the best-of-seven 
Western Conference finals 1-1. The series 
doesn’t resume until Friday in Portland.

” No one said it was going to be easy.”

our hands frill.’
Wallace, thrown out of Game 1 for get

ting two technical fouls, had playoff 
career highs of 29 points and 12 
rebounds. A graceful, powerful 6-foot-ll 
handfril around the baaket, he also has 
range. He made three 3-pointers in the 
decisive run.

’’1 think everybody realizes how much 
of a key he is to us,”  Portland’s Steve 
Smith said. ’ ’We’ve got to have him on 
the floor, and 1 think if  you look at the 
way he played, we’re really going to 
struggle without him out there.”

The way the Blazers played the third 
quarter there was no reason for the 
” Hack-a-Shaq” strategy that sent O’Neal 
to the line a playoff-record 25 times in 
the fourth quarter of Game 1. O’Neal was

ic. -I
O’NeaL averaging 30.8 points in the 

playoffs, had 23 points and 12 rebounds, 
but 14 o f his points came in the fourth 
quartm*. when the Lakers never got clos
er than 18.

’’Defensively, we did a lot of good 
things out th m .” Portland coach Mike 
Dunleavy said. ” We were aggressive, 
much more so than we were last game.” 

Kobe Bryant was the only other Los 
Angeles player in double figures with 12 
points, but he was only 2-for-9 frum the 
field.

The Lakers lost at home for the first 
time in eight playoff games and the sec
ond time in 26 games since losing to the 
Blazers on Jan. 22. Los Angeles is 436 at 
home.

cal in Game 1 fbr fa r in g  at i 
Garretson, said he had no m c in l mol3 
vation Monday night.

” l ’m just going out there and plasdot,** 
Wallace said. ” My preparation for tfite 
game wasn’t any different ffianOanwl.^ 

Wallace had 11 points and fled 
rebounds in the third quartor, when Hia 
Blazers outscored Los Angeles 236, tying 
the Lakers’ playoff low for ttat qu ieer 
and just two short of the NBA recortMow 
for a th M  quarter, set by Attamta 
against Boston on May 6.1986.

”The fUet half was just awfril and we 
were (mly^own by three points.** Lahm  
coach Phil Jackson said. ” We oerta^y 
could play a better second half was my 
message to the team at halftime, and we 
went out and played wcnee.*

Milwaukee pulls off 
amazing comeback, 
then sweeps Astros

m iir r «  r'hioaon ' <
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Big Spring foursome shines 
as motocross series begins

HERALD staff Report___________________________

MIDLAND — Four teenagers from Big Spring 
turned in impressive performances as the 
Summer Nigh Motocross Series got under way 
at the West Texas Motocross Park on Saturday.

The four Big Spring riders — Ryan Vasser, 
John Reiland. Ryan Wester and Duane Fulgham 
— comprise the newly-formed RJRD Racing 
team and were among 176 riders from Texas and 
New Mexico competing in the four-race series 
that will continue into August.

Vasser, Reiland and Wester compete in the 
125CC Division, while Fulgham competes in the 
2S0cc Divisicm.

Vasser and Fulgham topped the entire field 
during Saturday’s series (^lener.

Vasser finished third in his first I25cc heat.

then added a second-place finish in his next heat 
to take first-place overall and take the series 
lead.

Fulgham was even more dominant, winning 
both heats in the his class and take the first- 
place trophy, as well as grabbing the early 250 cc 
series lead.

Reiland finished fifth in the first 125cc heat, 
but rebounded with a second-place finish in the 
second, finishing just behind Vasser in the over
all standings.

Wester, despite a tough fall in his second heat, 
managed a sixth-place finish in the opening heat 
and rallied for eighth following his tumble to 
stand seventh in the overall 125cc standings.

The RJRD team is coached by Forster Wester 
and Kenny Fulgham and will make its next 
appearance this weekend when they travel to 
Central Texas for a race at Lake Whitney.

Baseball execs say home run pace not balls’ fault
’TURRIALBA. Costa Rica (AP) 

— With home runs and juiced- 
ball claims on the rise, it was a 
perfect time ftn* a field trip to a 
basebaU fectcnry.

A day after a record six grand 
slams and 56 home runs wnne 
hit in the majors, a van frill of 
baseball executives showed up 
at the Rawlings fectory Monday 
for a previously scheduled look 
at how hig league baseballs are 
made.

Their conclusion: It’s not the 
balls’ feult.

” We came away very 
impressed srtffi the operations 
here.”  Sandy Alderson. the

majors’ executive vice president 
for operations, said after a tour 
o f the plant whore all major 
league baseballs are made. ” We 
weren’t looking for surprises, it 
was an educational inxxress.”

With Rawlings balls flying out 
o f major league parks at a 
record-setting pace. Alderson 
said he took a tour of the unas
suming. about 903employee fec
tory in Costa Rica’s coffee-grow
ing region to ’’get m<M% femiliar 
with what goes into making a 
baseball."

” lt*s not enough for us to tell 
the media and fens that there’s 
nothing wrong with the baU,”

said Alderson, who was careful 
not to say the word “juiced.”

’ ’We n ^  to be more familiar 
with the process ourselves.”  he 
said.

There were 931 home runs in 
the mgjors in April, a record for 
the month.

On Sunday, along with the 
record six slams, there were 56 
home runs — one off the record 
for a day. set on April 7.

Alderson said he thought 
stronger hitters, smaller ball
parks and a pitching talent pool 
thinned by expansion all con
tributed to 2000’s homer-happy 
season.

Tha ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Houston Astros led by 
seven runs mtering the bottom 
of the ninth, and nobody at 
County Stadium raised an eye
brow when reliever Doug Henry 
walked Milwaukee’s Jeromy 
Bumitz to open the, inning.

Eight batters and five improb
able runs later. Bumitz was up 
again. 'This time, he had every
body’s attention — and he did
n’t disappoint.

Bumitz’s two-run single off 
closer Billy Wagner tied the 
game and capped one of the 
biggest comebacks in baseball 
history for the Brewers, who 
won it 10-9 in the 10th inning on 
Jose Hernandez’s solo homer.

For an encore. Bumitz hit a 
three-mn homer in the second 
game of the doubleheader 
Monday, won 6-1 by Milwaukee.

. It was an extraordinary day for 
I flie^'Brewers, who-made the 
biggest ninth-inning comeback 
in team history in frront one 
of the smallest crowds in 
County Stadium history.

“ You’re not expecting to win 
that game, absolutely not,”  said 
Bumitz, who was 4-for-7 with 
five RBIs for the day. “ But 
you’ve got to keep plugging and 
see if  something crazy hap
pens.”

It was the biggest ninth
inning comeback in the majors 
since May 10, 1994, when 
Atlanta recovered from a seven- 
mn deficit against Philadelphia 
before winning in 15 innings. It 
also was the seventh time in 
major league history a team 
blew a lead of seven or more 
runs in the ninth inning and 
lost the game.

In the second game, the 
Brewers rode the momentum, 
while the Astros looked blown 
away. Jason Bere pitched eight 
strong innings as Milwaukee 
trounced the reeling Astros, 
losers of seven straight.

“Usually, doubleheaders are 
tiresome, but we finished up 
the first game with such an 
emotional lift that we wanted to 
keep playing.” Milwaukee man
ager Davey Lopes said. "Some 
guys were ready to play three, 
that’s how g o ^  the morale

It was Milwaukee’s first dou
bleheader sweep since July 29, 
1997, when the Brewers were 
still in the AL.

In other National League 
games. Los Angeles got past 
Cincinnati 1-0 in 14 innings and 
San Diego held off New York 1- 
0.

In the only American League 
game scheduled Monday, 
Toronto took a 4-3 win over

Chicago.
Milwaukee finally swept t8 

three-game snies arith HoMtMi 
that began last Tuesday. wbMi 
the Brewers won a 13imUi|f 
contest before ffie m waliiia i 
games were rained out or 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Both teams originally WW8 
scheduled for a day o ff Monday, 
but since Houston doean*! 
return to Milwaukee this 
the Astros made a 
stopover on their way honw 
frrom Montreal, where ffwy 
were swept in a three-fame 
series.

At 1328, Houston has slumped 
to the NL’s worst record. The 
mood was grim in the Astros  ̂
clubhouse as they packed to 
head home.

“ When you’ve only got 16 
wins and you were expectad to 
contend, that’s tough,”  Jeff 
Bagwell said. ” I believe ttils 
.thlof haa got to tuns around-  ̂
We’re not that ib ^  o f *  hall- 
club.”

The doubleheader was 
announced with Just ffiree days 
notice, leading to the tiny 
crowd and cheap ticket prices. 
Milwaukee sold bleacher seats 
for $1. and though the beam was 
charging $10 for the best seats, 
fans who paid for any seat were 
allowed to move closer.«

In the second game, Bumitz 
and Charlie Hayes hit back-to- 
back homers oft Kip Gross (31) 
in the third inning.

Ron Belliard, who has a 13- 
game hitting streak, added a 
two-run double in the fourth, 
while Bore (3-3) scattored seven 
hits and cruised into the eighth 
inning before allowing a solo 
homer to Ken Caminiti.

All the drama was in the first 
game. Milwaukee scored seven * 
runs against Henry. Jose 
(^brera and Wagner, who blew 
his fourth save chance of the 
year. *

Lyle Mouton had a nin-scor- 
ins doub'e. followed by a two- 
run double o ff Henry by 
Hernandez. Marquis Grissom 
singled in a run against 
Cabrera, cutting the lead to 38.

Wagner then walked Raul 
Casanova before striking out 
James Mouton and Ron 
Belliard. But Mark Loretta sin
gled to drive in Hernandez, and 
Bumitz’s two-run single — his 
first careo* hit against Wagner 
— tied the game.

In 30 years o f baseball, ffm 
Brewers had never cone badl 
firom more than four runs down 
in the ninth.

In the 10th; Hernandez hit a * 
one-out pitch firom Joe 
Slusarski <32) into the left-field 
bleachers. David Weathers C31) 
got the win.

Stars, Avalanche still even, just like their Western Gonfereqce series
DALLAS (AP ) — Four games into the 

Western Conference (Inals, and there’s 
still not much separating the Dallas 
Stars and Cokzrado Avalanche.

Bach goalie has had games to remem
ber and ^Raes to forget. Bach team has 
won as cfiMi at home as on the rood. 
Both have slumping centers.

Overall, the Avalanche have outplayed 
the Stars, but they have litUe to show for 
R. Tha best-of-aeven series is tied at two 
gasses apiaca going into Game 6 tonight 

Tha Shua h im  home loe advantage by 
loalng Um  opener, but they regained it 
bywinBingGama48undayinDenver.lt 
was tha Dm houM loas ttiis poatseason 
forOolondo.

i t  ttw only isflating part of

to go qp 31 and outakot tha Stars 3315. 
*1 s ^  Dhs our posMon.** coadi Bob

Hartley said. “ We have to bear down on 
our chances, be a little bit more creative 
offensively, and I think just take care of 
business.”

The Stars, who rebounded firom 
shutouts in Games 1 and 3. know they 
can’t their trend o f playing well only 
afinr a poor outing.

“ I f  we can just play like we did in 
Game 2. then we’ll give ourselves a 
chance to win and not have to rely on 
our goaltending.”  Dallas coach Ken 
Hitchcock said. “We’ve got to play better 
tnan we ever have if  we’re going to beat 
this team.”

A  gritty, tight series is exactly what 
was expected after the teams wMit seven 
games in last year’s conference finals. 
AnotiiM' seven-game series seems likely 
the way things keq> balancing out.

Inlnrles k m  Avalanche daisnsNoen

Ray Bourque out of the first two games, 
then Adam FOote out of the third. ’That 
top tandem was reunited Sunday, but 
O>lorado gave up more goals in three 
periods than in the previous three 
games.

Dallas went to Denver so sure rookie 
Brenden Morrow wouldn’t play that his 
equipment was left at home. But he said 
his broken right ankle feh bettnr and he 
ended up playing Sunday.

Each team has a high-scoring centm- 
just waiting to break out. Dallas’ Mike 
Modano d ito ’t take a shot in Denver, 
and Colorado’s Joe Sakic has one goal in 
the last 11 games and two in 14.

The Avakmche’s power play has been 
held to three g o ^  in 24 chances, 
although the Stars’ penalty killing unit 
— the best in the ls i«uc this season — 

some credit. Dallas also has

three power-play goals, but on nine 
fewer diances.

The two shutouts by Colorado’s 
Patrick Roy is impressive, but the 79 
st<qis in the last two games ̂  Dallas’ I d  
Belfour is pretty inspiring, too.

” It really settles us down, gives ue 
great confidence knowing he's mekiag 
those great saves,”  Modano sakL “He 
seems to get stronger as games'go on. 
Even in the games we’ve loot, he’s atUI 
given us a chance right up Til end to
get back into Die game.”

Roy’s rocky Game 4 has drawn 
grief than the glory of the two 
Both sides expect him to be 
toni^t

“ Patrick is a fighter.”  Hartky 
“ Just lUw when yon take a good 
OB the nooe in Grads 8. you want to go 
bodt at those guys.”
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YowMaadW.WOJO

aTiMtaffT DRIVERS

Stan upnownrClassM
alirtbM Juno 58i._^  up: 

Mon. ” ” '____6mu Fii.
May 298t-Jtoio and. 5:00 

-7KX)pm For more 
Motmo8on.caiutOTho 
Og Spring MriL 268-1023 
v27D%1.Uci1200

HrLP Wantfd

Andrawo Tranoport Inc. 
Aocaping appicriions tor 
buck drivoro for varrs & 
lanto. Must have Haz Mat 
6 Tank artdorMmants. 

al700NE12lhSL. 
PlaaM caH

* Up to 612.000 Entaknare 
Bonus for thooo who 
qualify, and lor a Ntnitad 
wno racoivs $1,000 If on 
active duty by 31 May 
2000
( macharwcal/alactronic 
career fields)
* TuMon/kssistance
* Medical & Dental Care 
If you're 17-27, call 
1-86o-42»-U8AF for an 
information packet or visit 
wwwrirforca.com.

ATTN: BIG SPRING 
Postal positions, 
derks/carriers/sorters.
No exp. required. Benefits. 
For exam,
salary, and testing 
Momiriion caN 
(630)836-9243 ext.681 
8anv8pm7davo

Hf LP V.'A-.TfD

Dilmm-FIribod 
Yawl

* 62.000 8ipivOi»eonuo
•QuirityHomoTImo 
‘LrioModriEqrinmoti 

CdL-AASm aOrn  
eCK SKIER 
800yij638 

esNsa.acfcn4llor.com

Drivara Ml/part tima. 
Qrari lob for saml-trilrad 

IndMdual
additional kicoma. NO
CAUS. Apply at 
2202 Gragg, Big Spring.

CP A  firm needs 
accountant / bookkeeper 
for client services 
department. Experiertce 
should include full charge
bookkeeping and some 
computer knowledge 
Sand resume to 12M-A
CIO Big Spnng Herald 
P.O.B0X 1431, Og Spring. 
TX79721

/ ( / ) (HU S/)riii,Li a n d  H o i r a r d  COunfr  /'.\j)i’n s  H d p  Y O l  !.

H i i i  l U ' r a l d
P i ^ o n 'i i \ o N k L  Sa?v/C£ Dwjfcro/?/

I \ I (I n I h N I 1. Jfi • 1 W rr  l\ Sr I \ u (■ 1) 1 ic r  I ( i in : “ I  • li ino ( u n 11 <irl: v ii. h.l pi' 1 mi).

( V / / /  IN );’) - ? . ') . ' ’) 1 to p l a c e  y o u r  a d  today!!

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

A -2 -Z  
Service 

washers A  dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves

air conditioning service 
Call 393-5217 
for appointment 

25 Years Experience

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1610 Main St. 
915-243-7373

Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
A Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships & -  

Small Corporations.

COMPUTERS

COMPUTER
Repair/Upgrade

• SOFTWARE 
INSTALLATION 
REASONABLE 

RATES
WORK OU ARANTIEED 

I2YRSEXP 
CALL JERRY AT 

247-4343

GARBAGE
SERVICE

NO GIMMICKS

SAVE I P TO SO** 
on household 

garbage service 
Permitted & Insured

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

CARL’S SERVICES 
243-5281  

pla n@crcom.net

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HARDWOOD
FLOORS

SAM FROMAN
DIRT :

CONTRACTOR. |

BOOT REPAIR

JIMENEZ
BOOT

REPAIR
specailizing in 

full and half soles 
243-BOOT  
(263-2668)

108 W. MARCY  
across from Wal-mart

CARPET

DEE’S CARPET 
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means

lowest prices. 
Deanna Rogers, 

Agent

T o p so il, 
nil sand.

915/243-4419. 
Leave mesaage. j

HardWood Floors
Sales. Installation. 

Repairs Clean, Sand, 
and Finish.
16 yrs. Exp. 

References, Guaranteed 
Professional. 

Quality Service. 
Kelly D. Smith 
(915) 485-3524

House Leveling by  
David Lee Jk Co. 
Floor B radn f 

S lab  - Pier A  Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

Free Estimates. 
References 

“No pasrment until 
work is 

satisfactorily 
completed.” 
915-263-2355

INTERNET
SERVICE

MOVING

Morchead
TraasTcr A  Storage
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

FREE
ESTIMATES

267-5203
Charicic

Morchead
Ingram

ROOf ING

FULLMOON
ROOFING ,INC .

Big Spring A  
Surrounding areas 
Bonded A  Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
No filoney down

' c o m p e t i t i v e

PRICES
915-247-5478

PAINTING SEPTIC REPAIR 
INSTALLATION

e a r t h c o  j
Dirt Construction 

A Paving 
Septic System 1
Installation 1
TX  Lie# 01866 i

TIM BLACKSHEAR I
915-263-8456 '

102 Woolen Rd [
Big Spring i  I

Business a little slow? 
Try advertising in the 

Herald Classified 
ProfMsionai Sorvico 

Directory 
CaN 263-7331 

Today!

ERRANDS

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

CARPET
CLEANING

'Steam dean method 
'Upholstery Cleaning 
'Spot/Stain removal 

'Odor control 
(pets,etc) 

'Fabric protector 
CLINE BUILDING  

MAINT. INC. 
(915) 263-0999 
(800) 649-8374

CELLULAR

BEST PRICES!

S«erm CcBara 
AN klada a f 

eeacretef 
PeacM A  S«ri86i  
J werk.
Call 754-3«29

ERRANDS, ETC. 
Grocery A Gift 

Shopping - 
Laundry, OtQcc 
Supply, pickup. 

Notory  
Fnlly Bonded. 

Call Barbara @ 
247-8934 or 

(cell 6)434-5133.

G IBBS
REMODELING  

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
Call 243-8285.

Local Unlimitad i 
Intomcil Sarvicri I 

No Long Oistanoe j 
No 600 Surcharge | 

AN SarvicBS on 1 
Internet Available ; 
Web Pagaa for ! 

j Business & Personal i 
Use. I

I CROSSROADS i 
I COMMUNICATIONS ' 
I 268-8800 i 
I (fax) 268-8801 '
I We make it EASY for | 

YOU to get on the 
: INTERNET .
\BIG SPRING’S PATH  ̂
I TO  THE 
: INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

For Your Best 
Honse Painting | 

A  Repairs j
Intcrier A  Exterior ' 
• Free EstimaJ^ j

Call Jm  Gomes 
247-7587 or i

247-7831 i

B A R
SEPTIC

Septic
^  . IfH.-Tanks-

'Gfcase- 
Renl-a-Potty. 
247-3547

BRAD DUGAN  
PAINTING

Tape bed.Tcxtuie 
and acustic and 

W ALL PAPERING 
Free Estimates

call
247-2028

or
631-4155

or
244-4656

PEST CONTROL

FENCES

BAM  FENCE CO.
All types of 

fences A  repairs. 
Free Estlxutes! 

Phone
D AY : 243-1413 

NIGH T: 244-7080

J A M
CONSTRUCTION  

-New-- 
•Remodclcd- 
-P lum bing- 
-E lectrical- 

-Kitchen Remodel- 
-Bath Remodel- 

394-4805
HOUSE

CLEANING

LONE STAR 
PAW N

Prepaid Cellular 
ft home phone service. 

Ne contrscu. credit 
check, deposit.

Good Rates.
1801 L  FM 700 

1 0 -4 B 3 4

QUALITY
FENCE

Tcrass available 
Free Estiaretes 
Cedar, Red weed 

Sprace, Chaialiak. 
Day: (919) 
247-3349  

Nighta: (915)
■ 247-1173

CONCRETE 1 BROWN FENCE CO.
FR ANC O ’S AH typee ef
CONCRETE r a a d i «  cargarte ft
SRRVICR da«lia.

Specidiziag b : F R IB  BBIIMATBSl
Biick-Block Woik C a ll

m - f a i e  ,ai6e

T iR ( '.',Oi

DKH*8 FIREWOOD 
•PRING SPECIAL 

Sereiag

Eestaef’aats 
Tkriaghiat Wool 

Texas.
<We Deliver. 

j| -9 IS .4 f3 .2 IS I

Let Someone Else 
Do Yonr House 

Cleaning!
I will clean your home at 

a reasoable rales 
FOR MORE 

INFORMATION CALL

GLORIA LOZANO  
247-4494
HOUSE

LEVELLING

Jeff Barrow  
Honm Level A  

Feaadatloa Repair
Sped, in: Solid slab, 

pier A  beam. las. 
ctrims. Servtag the Big 

Coaatiy since 1962. 
ToaW m t

l - i T T - l t S - t S t l

I f  Tear
' R 1 9 -2 «d . f lT t

LAWN CARE

B A R  Lawn Service 
Weedealing, edging, 

hedge inmming, trees A 
stump removed.
Free Estimates.

All work guaranteed. 
244-0284

SOUTHWESTERN  
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 
243-4514  

2008 Birdwcll Lane 
Max F. Moore 

w w w.swalpc.com  
m m @swalpc.com

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A  Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A  Gravel. 

350 A  504 Ray Rd. 
247-7378 Luther 

399-4380  
TNRCC20525. 

751144670

RENTALS
CUT RITE ■ 

LAW N CARE
WE W ANT YOUR 

GRASS
TREE TRIMMIMi; 
YARD CLEANING

Greg Kichaidson 
2 6 7 -4 9 7 7

D A  A LA W N  
SERVICE  

Lawn Mowing 
weed eating edging 
Lots and larger lawns 

welcome
C A L L  244-9104 

246-1110
A  we'll return your call
MANUFACTURED

HOMES

REPOS 
Used homes 

and new!
We have it all.

We take anything 
in trade. 
Beacon  
Homex 
267-1717

MOVING

CITY DELIVERY  
Pnmilnri M everx

MoreOneitam or

C ALL TOM  CXM1
906 Lpnririar
2 6 J -a 2 a f

VENTURA  
COM PANY  
247-2455  

Honses/Apartments 
Dnplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooam 

himished or 
nnfnrnisked.

ROOFING

B A R  Roofing,
Metal. Composition. 

A l l
types of repairs. 

Color Metal. Caipoits A 
fences.

Free Estimates 
244-6284

SPRING CITY  
ROOFING  

Johnny Flores
Sh in g les ,

Hot Tar A  Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs.
Work gnaraateodit 

Froe EstiaMtex 
247-1116

HAS cm iST . 
ROOFING . 

Metal A  compoeition 
repairs

FREE ESTIMATES 
M ohlle  

4 «4 * 4 ir 3  
Bnflnexx
2 f4 -1 1 3 l  

Tha Helamtetler

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David Al A  
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install A  Repair 
• Licensed Site 

Evaluator. 
244-4199  

Free Troubisshootin’

EARTHCO  
See our ad under 

Dirt Contractors.

SIDING

HAS CONST. 
SIDING A  
W INDOW S  

Steel A  Vinyf skhiig 
soffit A  facia 

custom windows 
M obile  

444-4113  
Basiness  
244-1131

TREE REMOVAL

W hy pay ta mi 
fer a sixaplr 4 

re m o va lT 
Free

Estim ates
C a ll

2 44 £ 77 S 2 .

; REF TRIMMING

LUPB*B TREE
TRIM M ING

• r
experltBce.Staoip  
grlader
f h r  Traa

H M p VV;
Covenant Malono and 
Hogan Clinic ha*
immediate opening lor a 

TechnoToMedical Technologist 
Minimum quriificahons 
include Baccalaureate 
degroo or oquivaloni to
moot CUA roqtiiremont 

M T(A S C P ) or•or . -  .
oquivalont. preferred 
guafificalions irrcludo 
cortificakon by the Board
of Rogisl^ of the 

irican SoAmerican Society for 
Clinical Pathology, and 
one year work expenerv:e 
in a cfinicai laboratory.

Salary is commensurate 
to experience and a full 
benefit package is 
available. Only qualified 
applicants need a i ^  to 
the Personnel Office of 
Covartant Malone and 
Hogan Clinic. 1501 West 
lltn  Place. Big Spring. 
Texas 79720, or fax 
resume to 915-264-7019.
Covenant Malone and 
Hogan has an immediate 
opening lor a Medical 
Records Supervisor 
Minimum qualifications 
include high school 
graduate or equivalent, 
two year's management 
experience, arto previous 
computer experience 
Prafarred qualifications 
ktcluda A.RT. or R.R A 
carlification with 4 yaars 
managamani expenance

Salary is comrrtensurale 
to ax^rience and a lull 
benefit package is 
available. Only qualified 
applicants need apply to 
the ‘Personnel Office of 
Covenant Malone and 
Hogan Clinic. 1501 West 
lltn  Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720, or lax 
resume to 915-264-7019
Big Spring Oil (Company 
needs truck drivers to 
move driINng rigs, arnt 
roustabout pi^hers Must 
be exp. and be able to 
pass drug test. Call 
915-425-6568 in Big 
Spring._______________
BLAST MASTERS, MC. 

STEAM CLEAN 
RESTAURANT 
EQUIPMENTxxwwkrif xjagwataOAvwWbWIU

MALE/FEMALE 
WHJ. TRAIN, NO 

EXPERIENCE NEEDED 
MUST HAVE CLEAN. 

VALID DRIVERS 
LICENSE

REQUIRES OUT OF 
TOWN TRAVEL 

DRUGTEST REQUIRED 
CALL FOR 

INFORMATION O 
(915)267-5449 

1711 SNYDER HWY j

H . .

Registsrad
30rWs.par«

Ortirere. 
LOOK AT THE

Vadoux types of luna for

Training AuriNbli. Cril

to Isam why wa are 6 *  
■tsat graumg kucMoad 
canter in Americal

TRANSPORTATION
1-800^840786 

______ (eoe-rM)
E-C06R6ECE •  HOME 
EamOnlnalnooma 
I60047500#no. 
wwwjnonevmaltorjiri
Experienced auto parts 

havesalaspareon. Must 
computer exparlance 
Bring resume to Wastex 
Auto Parts Inc. ISII.Hwy. 
360. 26S6000.

FlHdhIs Ho im

NoaaparlafMta

FCraqSlaiL
(BOOlsiSTOOl

Hygianial-P/T. 
On<ril. 800-331 -8777 axL

BfOUSmiAL
BLCCTRICIAN

POSmONAV/MLABLE
t ;

TtoOotoiaitoRktar .< 
MuntetoriVtatarOlrirtcL 
Immaaata opanlng tar an 

todusXWBacWoian. 
(Xxnpany banriht toduda 
paid vaoalon, sick laam. 
rearamariplat,gnup . 
inauranoe. and paid 

holdaya. Tha Diakict is 
sna^  opportunity > 

amptoyar.

Applcaftana are avritoble 
rittwOiskicrsolltoa 

loeriBdri400Eari24lL
Big Spring, TX or cril 

(Q1^»7-6341.
Noma HaaNh RNA.VN 

Our aoancy is looking for 
a carmg compassionato 
RN/LVN tor a contract 
staff porilion. Expartanoa 
wfto Motktara hafpkjf arid 
bilittgual proforr^. Cril 
/Mica Zapada at (916) 
263-6816 or (806) 
4 8 (^1 6 ._____________

Floor hands .ft derrick 
hands naoded. Must ba

PROGR/UM
DIRECTOR/ALTERNAT 

E DELIVERY SITE 
MANAGER

to pass drug test. , 
ly •  Robinson

Of Texas, 607 
i Spring.

INDUSTRIAL 
TECHNICI/Mf POSITION 

AVAILABLE 
The Colorado River 

Munkxpri Water District, 
irntnetMie opertirig for an 

Irxfuslrial techrMdan. 
(Company benefits include 
paid vacation, sick leave, 

reiramenl plan, group 
insurance, arxf paid 

holidays The District is 
an equal opportunity 

employer
Applioalons are available 

at toe Oisiriers office 
localadri400East24to. 

Big Spring. TX or cal 
(915)%7-6341.

Kay Enxroy Sarvioo Co.
Stanton Tx is seeking 
experienced Truck
Drivers. Also need 
mechanic Clean Class A 
CDL drivers license 
preferred, but will train I

Outstarxfing opportuniiy 
for Progrm 

Director//Vtemate 
Delivery Site Manager 
with a national hospice 

provKier in the Big Spring 
area. Two years 

administrative experience 
preferably hospice or 

home herito. Exceleni 
benefits include 

competitive salary, 
generous paid lime-oft.

401K ft more 
VistaCare is an Equal 

Opportunity Employer and 
offers a drug tree work 

place
Serxf or Fax cover letter 

and resume 
VistaCare Farmlv 

Hospice
Attention Michael Kelier 

3210E ittoPlaoe 
Bn Spring. TX 79720 

Fax:915-263-5053

S----
R. N. On CaN Nuraa

appicanls Benefits 
iriduded. Call for more 
info. 8 -5  M -F  
915-756-2875

Drfflers A roughnecks 
neaded. At least 2 yrs 
SRpsrisnqa. Musi ba aota 
to pass drug test CaN 
267-8654 or 287-3128, 
IWF.8-5.
6 6 6 6 6 6  H IRING  
BfiMEOMTELYSSSSSO
Truck drivers naadad for 
focal ofi fiM  w ^ .  Prafar 
ax-Dowall, ax-BJ, 
ax-Hatliburton hands, 
friustbaabtotofravri. No 
need to rriocato. Class A 
CDL. claar driving raoord, 
two yaars truck '

Little Caesars Pizza now 
accepting applications for 
part time dakvery drivers. 
Must be 18, courteous, 
neat appearaix:e, decant 
driving record $6 00/hr. 
pkefi^. 2111Gregg. 1

/IRE YOU AN EARLY 
BIRO?

Taco Villa is currently in 
need ol mature adults who 
can work as early as 
SAM. Also looking for part 
lime lunch Run help 
(11am-2pm). Previous 
management expeiienoe a

experierKe a must, (^n  
1-800-588-2661-588-2669 Mon-Fri, 
Sam-5pm. No caffs after 
Spm.

> apply in person at 
tos Big Spii^ localion 
1501 S. (aregg..Asklor 
Gfibert Vaianzusla.

9 1 f - a c t . t j l 7

Professional
Drivers Needed

Must be 23 years of age or older with at least two 
years tractor trailer experietKe. Must have a good 
driving record with a current C.D.L, and must be 
O.O.T. qualified.

Full tinw, part tima and 
seasonal Doaitions are available.

GiY>enayke Transpoit

© Contact us at Local 765-5609 
Or (MX)) 824-2005 

Come by for a interview at
6009 Nor^  I-27 Lubbock, TX

ii^Bsf.SrrgjiaL

Outstandirig opportunity 
lor On CaH R N witoa 

nafional hospice provxlec 
m the Big Spring area 
One-year recent home 

health or hospice 
experierx̂ e requved 

Excetent benefits include 
competitive salary

Send or Fax covet letter 
^^^ndr^MTOi^ ^

/VtohionTtiBBe/Kielef 
3210 E. Ilto Place 

Big Spring. TX. 79720 
Fax: 915(263-5053

3,
REGISTERED NURSE

Outstanding opportuniiy 
lor R .N wito a natxxral 

hospice provKler m toe Big 
Spring area One-year 
recent home health or 
hospx̂ e emenence 
required Excellent 

benefits iTKtode 
competitive salary

Serxf or Fax cover letter 
arxf resume: 

VistaCare Family 
Hospice

Attention: Michael Keller 
3210 E llto Place 

Big Spring. TX 79720 
Pax: 915/263-5053

Our agency Is lookfng for 
a ful wne oMoa assimnL
Exparienca includes 
clerical duties with 
oompirisr kmwlsdge. Cril
Alice Zepeda at (915) 
----------------- (806)263-6816
4806816

Route 222
of Austin, Benton, Gregg, 

in, Goliad, arKi Owen

k must have the foUowiriQ:
lM>ility insurance, a g o ^  

number, and a currem 
License.

Herald 
liartment

Bm iSfiimg
Tuesday, I

CriFaitoyYBoV 
(36mlaelrom A 
^ .a n d O r i f t i l 
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OFFICE ASSU 
Answer phone 
taping, filing, o 
flaxtow hours. I
par wsak. Bring r 
m iririnSL

Part tima nursery 
needed SundIftle iL> ■ ■ riwi !■wsQnejBOHys. Apf. 
First Church i 
Nazarana,

lUGnnoioaiOT
•biMfitanlfOiApi
Coder

vwi vor
Emarganci 

LVN-Mecf%ur(
*RN-Madf8iirg

FORJOl

PLEASE Cf 
01S4BB48 

Scenic htounWn 
Cstrtsroflstsoor 
aalMissandani

mril. fax, or e-m 
reaums, orcrii 

appicriiantobe 
you 
Ifioui
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One-year 
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I salary
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Includes 
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Bn Sprmq HpiALO
Tuesday. May 23,2000 C l a s s if ie d

HaMaaRM

OR Fartay^Bo/s Ranch 
08 a<aa trorn Aiwadio. 
n 0 .a n d C r i f t i l^  
rainiy Rwaaiw (n ^  
BoSBatf pswada 
numwiDtainaa, 
aduoOcnandoliar 

ito
lyoutt WAS

mantad ooiiptaa lor our 
oraRicBiBiMm rnjmww 
iramanl you and your 

iMkaupiaaidsnoy,
you wR maha a dMsianoa 
9 i»tiaaachidran’sivoa. 
Siwingaalafyla 
jP7.awteoupa. sAhari 
iaoMad apartnanl wAHn 
aapupyoutihorna, 
uSiBa, maala. aatanaiva 
aaMn, and a 6 day onO 
dRf offiolBloa Muat have 
aaMbtamantagaaf 
aavaial years andno^ 
mora 9ian 2 dspandsras ( 
none piatairsd). 
RakxaRon alowanoa lor 
qusMad agicaras. Must

SS)iwSoED:<x)iy
prslâ rsd* Eaoalanl 
owiaiii Inojudhig 401(K) 
wfeompany malch. For 
more Mofmallon, visit our 
wsba8a a t _______

org. For mors Infomislioo 
ooranctHR O 
1-80O887-3722or 
808-372-2341. (EOE)

Cuatamari

too
m

OUTSIDE
SALESPERSON tor 
sataWts eystams sates.
Full or part time. 
888465-7787.

OwnAOompulsr? 
PulItToWoild 

$360-8800 ̂ P/r-F/T
1(888^
www.eZ-

321-7083
:-PC.nat

W E S T  T E X A S  
CENTERS for MHMR 
has an opening for 
Aaeeosment SpeelalisL
iMBVrv OBQfM wilCfl M
prhnaiiy peyohological in 
nehae Coin an eoctedMsd 
ooiega or univeially with 
6 years postgraduate 
eigieiienoe In psychology 
raquIred.Must poaaeaa a 
(xjnsnl void loenaa wNh 
hi tie State of Texas in

experlanoa
Ml 8 asoe. 
In retaN.

K M ^ a l l
iladytowoik 

FThtiBWidRMinLMualbe 
hi good heaWi. haea oar 
and worh wa8 wfeubCo. 
Pick up •
1206Qreggor20811tL

Tailing applications for 
appiranca sales.
Customer aervica skias a 
must Apply hi paraon •  
Harris Lurnbar $ Hdwr, 
t515E.FM700.
Taking applications for 
sale poaiiion. Customer 
servioa akNIs a must. 
Apply hi parson O Harris 
Lurnbar 8 Hdwr. 1515 E. 
FM700.
Taking applications for 
yard hand. Clean driving 
record A experience a 
plus. Apply hi paraon S  
Harris Lumber A Hdwr 
1515 E.FM 700.

one of 9ia lolowing I 
ACP, LPC, I m fT.
Licensed nurse  
Prectilionar. or Ucansad

OFFICE ASSISTANT. I 
Answer phones, some ; 
typhia, filing, computer. ' 
NexMe hours. 20 hours

PsychologiBt. WW bo on 
cel hi a dhii

weak. Bihig raaume to 
AWnSt

Part tbna nursery worker 
needed Sundays A

Hrst Church 
Nazarsna.

Apply at 9ia
h of The

140q

‘ SacrataryMahi lonoa

clinical consult 
rowKxi. iMsiaon raquras 
proficient writing, 
c o m p u te r  and
OOliWiUniCBBOO flKHS* CrO.
M -F, $17.36 Hour 
($36,108 annually). 

-  -  RPadoiga.
may be 

lainad by callinc
Application 
obtained by calling 
JobUna 8 0 0 -8 8 7 -4 ^

Mri»<a>k>$2j00a00bi11 
days. Looking for 
annuisiastic adult to 

iairaworks standinBnBDB B NfBWOfICS M W l 
ouM a Big Bprlnf June 
24 8iru July 4. Phone

The City of Big Spring
is accepting applications 
for Quality Control 
Manager and Quality 
Control Specialist to 
insure quality control 
Inspections for the city's 
four corraclional canters. 
Bachelor's dsgraa 
raquirad and axpariance 
as a law enkmamant 
officar in a correctional 
facility. Additional 
exparianoa may aubsMuto 
for e d u ca tio n a l 
requxamanls. 
Applications will be 
accepted until May 
31,2000. For further 
in fo rm ^ io n  and 
(luaMicafions contact City 
HaU Personnel at 3t0 
Nolan, Big Spring. TX 
79720 or call (915) 
264-2346. The City of Big 
Spring is and equal 
opportunhy amployar.

H m  (■ v/.-.-.n

FulThnai

V9ICAPWBORAM
ONtECJOR

na aiAatvisory 
iasohadCaia 

Program Dhector. 
PraMous axporianoa or 
Educaion prelanad hi 

praachool or Elsmanlary 
EAxsioa SMhig Salary;

$24gooio»6goo 
BansBs pkg. alao indudad 

witi poMkhv Sand 
raathnaslo: Big Spring 

YMCA
P.QBox 1428 

Big Sptkig.TX 79721

DELTA LOANS 
Loans bom $50-8450

SaHebiBEywiol 
. VvaicomsPhone Apps.

115E. 3rd. 268-9090

MIDWEST FINANCE 
Loans $1(X)-$43K> Open
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Qregg 

353. Phone app's263-1 
welcome 
Eapanot

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-ZCaah 

$100to$1000j000 
NeCradM Cheek 
Checking Aoct 

RBQUifBd 
2934315

M m g X tm C A M M  
R M  VACAIMMf«

eammtum
No CrmM - No PnMam 

Loans $10»846r 
Apply by phone 267-4591 

or coma by
SECUmrf FINANCE

204 S Goliad*Big Spring
SUN LOAMS 

' Loans horn $100-8470 
Phonaappe. waiooma 

SsHdbisEapanoi i 
110Waal3td • 

i 2631138

I

B BiMS ^ ------ *---VIR we I^WwaWMnB
*RN-Ei 
*LVN-I

FOR JOB

PLEASE CALL 
819 aw  MM 

Soarhe MouiWn MatScN 
CarasroSars oompaMva

mal. tax. or e-mal your 
raaums. or cal for an 

spplcaaon to be aarh to

10am thru 5pm 
1-210-822-3788 or 
1-80M8AO138

NuIrlllonlBl NMdBd lof
_  m e

Carttad Prolsaskxial 
AutxxtN mual hawa B.& 
hi Nuetion. DIslaics, or 
Home Economics whh a 
mhihnum of 12 samaalsr 
housof Foodand 
NubMoaOounsalWK:

— —------- ^WBnBOvnBni iv
Now hhrig dapand 

tnarxly, anargaic 
amployaas. At sNfls. 

iaxibte hours Wait staff 
A cook poshions available

Fort Hood Cut Bachs 
NIsIsalbuMngB
30x40,40a60
Cal Jhn, 8003836903

I8OIWII81I

bawkaByahooxom 
WEBSITE:

Equal OpporksSy 
Fmplovsr

hharaefycxsig cNkhen) on 
tw^ruhNuiiand 
dsisimhia nuhMonal riNr 
uahy ssMbIsIwd 
prahioolB. Appicsions 
ovaMbla at WIC Oaaaon 
Coih<y.150eNAwaJ(. 
Lsmsse.TXorasnd 
rsaiene to Cala SnSh. 
WtCDhaotor.Souto

opportunSas. paid 
acaton^Atgl^ingaraon

DonnysR 
17101

UHRy halar manulachjrar 
needs waldars. Call 
267-6347

tConvhunitoAclon 
L,hiCL.P.O&a(Assoc. he.. P.O.BGa610. 

Lava9wid.TX 79336 (806) 
8946104 
EOE

Wwead. truck drtvar whh 
at least 2 years
exparianoa hadhig oSwId 
tanks, treaters, various 
other aqulpmont and 
hanging walk’^-erht' 
stairway. Mudf have CDL' 
drivers Roanse. Apply at 
Pamnian TorA A tm ., hie 
at 2701 W. 1-20. Odessa. 
TX 9153339718 Oonlact 
BB Houston.

ItaSCAN Weaker 
May 21.20 8 8 ^
ADOmON

ftr My OasuNyrriw  Man •* 
ISO ^■hes.FW ewelehm w
x^cwi i-soocn-DaivB.

Nmtt. il ii IMn^ tm ht fuU M  
m vXWm  MymM miAr.l W  ir-

COatPAMT IW IPCD LatIrIxs 
Afhej wrlac— tlTIK -h w s 
TiM M t-OniW ivwi

Pay Wa - *1 yaw • 14 cya *2 
ycwi • JO cpw *3 ytw* • 31 epw 
•4 yowl • 32 cpw *5 y «w i- 33 
cpiiL Call l-SOO-3aS-333l.

rarfaahackywil . _ .  
aga. Call I-SOU-341-7001

ATIttmC (3S SOMmdNC)
coaple yearaa *  be aay-W-hewe
ONwaadNoaeda  ̂PkyMpqPF

1-900-3334343.808.
MOySKS-OWNXBiOPS: Roa 
iiSaaal l l i n  niHyfhdeaim

M a v n s  • W HDI IT  ewBW la 
bwlhe. we've |W le a» beai wd
atdadaa. *Pdd aaaklyi *Giaai pa7 
niJO O  h ^ a a  baaat. *3laA ati 
•ahwasSarOdiwIbaa: I47F 
■06AYPAY (1-977-91472433

WANT A C O ilP V m i?  eat aa 
cwbT MMX Tlcbaalaay « «  6-

woMtaa. aa waeiaai /Tai loll 
baa, 1499473-1097._________

cuaawa pttd O B KMcwdkNA 
Ml kata 1499407-2411.

_____ wd aiaaty plaa M  iw- EDUCATIONAL/
chorac. 1-900-454-2997. AiaoM TRAINW C

AiAAzmcLT LOW ru c c s
WbHribwdag Badk Bay hcaary 
dhaci. ExcaBaoi aarttoe. UcaMr

AUTOMOBILES
CARS AND TRUCKS 9ow 9300 
AS bMdb tad and*. Mke ha- 
poaaW wd wgrrmiiraa CaR hr 
I t.—^1. .  1499-733-7771 aw. 
TXNALaaaafce___________

D tU V ER S -LO O K A TB a a p - 
XeaalVWieai types eTiaae h r WB. 
IMbad.aadawawapeniaB.CDL

ibi dlAk OdI

A$3M 00r8R W w i

aahh9l»r inek Odteawrah m  TtMerTnhlaa 
adafwaiweehaaipnadadWae- nAimw-ww-

r!CA
___________________ at. 15
dqr COLuaiBlai. HaaMWonah 

* '  NaapbowSSS-Ttaclw 
iMWn. 1-999-7914534

IKINOAS FROM S39N Owryk 
hw^TbyawaMSpaaUMy_hhha

._rbiAaB*al$ad91bwB-
il40l>49»41R3taaaaXh

DRIVKRSt H O r n i  AblRRI- 
CANWaUacabw

DUVKR • NDCPCMRNCSD7 
LKARHwMaaOIRpialti ilaad 
RowaupcaHlcf: Oran pq^ caeca-

CMIladan 1-900442-1310. 
S TB S L BUILOINC9 SALK: 
SjOOO* daw. dOadOalA MA4I; 
30a7Sal4. SlIJMS: SOalOOilA 
SI4J43: aOalOOalS. 314.319. 
bRM naim«t»»*aai.40al4a32 
aaha. 314.334. Proa Madb a ^  
wwaucwbi

. 14003274740. eat. 74

1400441-4771. toe. CS39S ,
M K I N R S R n r K N r r U -  eawWa:■usotiganoero.

WVOUAHK9*wai«erea<MR 
! oarbehcsaaRiewkyaBiaaena 
I -atsRN'aranewaleawaadMea

bi|Wl2aada!l4DM344MA

. CM  wewl US Xynw
14-7743. ________

M R LD M C S A lX ..N O w lca -
wea.OsWcaadwwPbatclew-
wns 20B2S 32J0R 2Sb30 3X141 
3Re49 34.73a 33X30 MJOOl 4Qen 
Sljoa 4hd0 3l2l»a oawa. Pla-

ARKA M C I. SPRIN T,
rH

rh ra i

<33KI
tVOUBOWNbaeall 

S30uOOO«4Miiv̂  Dmd

CaM loa. l-aoe-VBS-CURR 5 J j Ig ^ J | 2 « a B l lR P W ^ ^ r. *3WI N M 3  
I4M4S4-7391

HEALT1IANEDICAL

KVOUIOWNbaw

i4m.77i-oahtadtieioa

c a i M M M m

g  HELTTEANTED 
CLABSt PBOCm OAl I

l-aTMVEMXJL I

M A R S a ittn A . BTC. 

arwMOOMjm

e W T lA .  B ^ B a *  M a 4 2 -

I la easyl Tialaias pea- 
mm  waa PC CaR awai 
3t9-7*«k ew 949.

M A SISCT09IT < 
i7 Rai

) ouddIm to a good 
bamadhanto

E-ZRarRMi 
120 days aama aa caMi I

Name brand TVs, VCR’s,

2004W .48I 
hi Bedroom, Rvingroom

(xxnputor dock, bunk and 
canopy bade, mottraeaes. 
hdont, vanNiee and new

Sa Habia

New Steal DuikJkig in 
Crala. 40x30 xtaa 87,212 
now $3,880. Must 
l.lqufclBtol 1-8006824)111

NOTICE:
I A l axarramy Sarvica for

Cottxnhiicelona 
oompular cuatomats era 
now being aarvfcad by 
Eric A r k t  of Anker's 
Compular Sokaiona. The 
affactiva data of the 
kanaNon la Apr! 20.2000. 
For axarranty aervica on

Oomrtxadcalona. 
computers or other 
paiiphsral components 
atW hi warranty. Can 

i 0152362611 tor awnanty 
sendee.

I pooLcnirBKAmKPxaLdww

h M D m u N m ^

laaaba
'*B 5*M m al22?Thr I ■■ .......... -^-9 -

iPA-
I-9WAI7-7444
OOIH TOUI OaWi 9190 aaoe w

i-77WiaaL'
r e U W a A L S E R - i4ab.sM4etLaB 

--------------- L E G A L
IV.

1191
M TO B C B  $ t f r  • C 04

F7S941M.
-1777, M tW R

.C N H H M B O R R  o w l

W k C A TIO N n ilA V E L
io-fc»55fn

ilM. dN9

Cn ^ r  j l o r n  r r  I 512 17?.6755.

3/4ibdrm. 81/2 batti. 
Parkhill AiM. home. 
Comer lot. fenced 
0($irtyard. 1. 969 sq.ft 
RMantty renovated, 
fflijn a  2 6 3 ^ 3

**8260 par monthll for 
bedutltul 3 bedr(x>m, 
hickides delivery. A/C and 
5 year warrantyl' 
1600-7669133 
9 50%VAR.360mos, 10% 
down, W.A.C

Id's BASK 
FURNTTURE

LMng room, bedroom 
aidtoa, (Mng room sets, 

aturhslavasbielow 
pnoss. Locwisa hi on 

Whssrsbuldhig.Corne 
sssuskxhM. 

U S E  Bid. 2634563.

$289 mo 
Rod Tag Speaai 

3bdmV2ba 
Country Kitchen 

10% Down O 8 5 APR: 
CMMC 

360mo WAC 
16006886003

r
HOROSCOF?!

ABANDONED
HOMESII
1600-7556133.

For sale, Hka new used 
6500 dowrxlraft and side 
draft Arvan Coolers. CaR 
283-1902

As low as $195/rrK> New 
3 bedroom. 2 bath 10% 
down. 9 75% APR. 3o0 
mos. USA Homes. Music 
City Mall, Odessa 
915-552-9596 or 550-5408 
or 1-888-981-9595

Having saptic tank 
probtams? Taking Bids? 
Call us. we're very 
competitive. Licensed 
kietaler. T r ^  T  Septic

: CREDIT PROBLEMS?
! You pick out tie home and 
' I win tpka care of the 
! credit. Call the Credit 
< Doctor at A-1 HOMES in 
• MIDLAHD.
I 1600-755-9133

lerator, $100. 
i freezer, $100 CM

WEDDING CAKEStI 
Archee, silk bouquets, 
catering. Order now to 
taaarva your dale. 

ThsQrishams 
a$7-6l91

Ojstom Homes 
Wthouttw 

Custom Price 
www.PabnHetbor.oom 

1-8006086003
Cute 2x2 

Front Nlchan 
16006866003

P o r t ABLt 
B u il d in g s

• e V M  MERCANTILE
ForanyourbuRding

needs.
Porttble

Onsighl-CMpotls 
t20 East *263-1460

Doublawide Dream 
$29,099. Four bedrooms, 
2 baths, huge kitchen, 
beaubtui green carpet, 
separate utility room, 
stove, retiigerator, central
ah and skirting. Debvarad 
and set up. Hurry, this
dream home won't be 
here long. USA Homes, 
Mueic MaR. (XIassa. 
915652-9^ or 550-5406 
or t-66e-9ei6666

8 acres w/traMer. metal 
storage bldg, near 
Coahoma 204410

Ooublawidas 
WITH Skwtowida 

PaymarRs. CM Today 
1-8006966003

Buildings For 
R e n t

QofteSaatiaXr
over 50 cabkiels. and 
drawers to tie tdlchen. 
4 bdrm/2ba. Rto loor.

For lease Beauty Shop 
with 4 stations and 
aqupmem (food locabon 
CM  Weslex Auto Parts 
2635000

(tori

FOR LEASE building on 
Snydar Highway Approx 
1800 s()uare feet with 
olHce on 1 acre $250 per 
monti too deposit (foH 

Ruto I

MVEST0RSO8.Y 
Hava 6 bade-hi homes. 

RAjsI O oI 
1-8006086003

Wastax Parts

*Naw Doublawide  
$29,900 only at A-1 
IBdtond 1-000-78^33

. I

For jbeae. smeil buiktiog 
on Snyder Ho^. with 
overhead (toor. $250Arno 
* $1(Xydep CM  Westex 
Auto Parts, 263-5000

Uaad M  icB> MkilQluB 
Bdm\CtVA$7$OOOeO. 
CaR 264-6931«or toava

The Stan Sfiow the Kind o f 
Day You’ll Have; S-Dynamic; 4- *  
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So^; 1- 
Diflicult •

ARIES (March 21-April l9)
New beginnings are poe- 

sible in a ft-iendship. Release 
what is botheripg you. Family 
and security bltad. A winning 
investment is now possible. 
Discussions are animated, espe
cially those about money and 
possessions. Indulge, or make 
that purchase. Tonight: Mosey 
on home.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
**** Dynamic energy and suc

cess earmark thi$ special day. 
Your impact will be felt, as oth
ers go along with your ideas. 
Another clearly cares. ExiNress 
your feelings in a meaningful 
way. Make calls; clear your 
desk; share ideas. Tonight: 
Beam in what you want.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
**** Expenses go way beyond 

what ydu had p lan n ^  for or 
thought they would be. Your 
instincts are righ t on when 
dealing with another at a dis
tance. Keep good news to your
self for the moment. You under
stand a lot. Tonight: Your treat. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
***• You are capable o f 

I accomplishing the incredible, 
i Don’t hem and haw — just do 

it! Another helps you turn a 
! money wish into a rea lity.
I Network; schedule meetings; let 
I another hear your ideas.
I Others pave the way for you.
I The only answer is yes!
I Tonight; Zoom in  and make 
what you want happen.

LEO (July 23-Aog. 22)
{ **** Push career interests
I while the going is good. Read 
' between the lines. Another 
doesn't see eye to eye with you.

I but he w ill go along anyway.
' Use care when structuring 
I Financial agreements. A boss or 
, someone you really care about 
' expresses his approval.
: Tonight: Go for what you want.
, VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
' ***** Friends and associates
I openly receive your proposals.
I Make sure you fu lly  under- I stand another. Make plank to i get together: schedule a work 
I meeting over lunch. Others 
I respond well to this break in 

Tonight: Your wish can 1 come true.

I T
U K A  (Sept X3^)ct. 22) v;:

Others aMdaud you for ; •; ̂  
Rfell done. Stay foented, 

y  make headamy. Find ̂ - 
time to bralnstmrm. Listen to 
the whispers. Follow through . 

^on a troney venture that ia oer- - - * 
^taln lil tdhaptlng. New profes

sional ' 'beginnings occur. 
T on i^ t: Make a mutt appear-
&HC0

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
***** .Others respond to your 

energy, and vice versa. People 
feel g o ^  with you, wanting to 
get closer and share more. Take 
an overview. Start planning a ■ 
trip. A  career change bena^sj 
you. Let others share their*
ideas. Tonight: Receive a fevor
^ ciclously.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

’Talk about feelings. G et' 
to the root o f a problem. 
Another has great money sug
gestions — listen. Together you 
make quite a team. Your fol- 
loR(-through can midie a big dif
ference. A loved one cannot do 
enough fofi you. Tonight: 
Schedule a massage.

CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan
19)

**^  Others « i n  with the ball' 
and get a lot done very quickly ‘ 
Think through a decision 
inv.olving a 'loved  one. 
Discussions are caring. Your 
imagination adds to your seR- 
expression. You can express a 
lot. Tonight; Let another decide 
where and when.

AQUARIUS 20-Feb. 18) i 
***• You hJ^e a heartfelt;

point of view. Somehow, it car
ries through to others, who are -■ 
highly responsive. Don’t push B 
co-worker away because o f a 
preconceived notion. If you talk 
it through, you’ll get to the root 
of a problem. ’Tonight: Mellow 
out.

PISCES (Feb. 18-March 20)
***** Others hear you loud 

and clear. Brainstorm, share 
and be open to suggestions. 
Good will marks your decisions' '  
and actions. Creativity flows . 
fromxope area o f your life  to . 
anotHef. Another can barely ; 
find th8 words to thank you ..' 
Tonight; Do what comes nato- - 
rally.

i

V 2000 by King
$ yn d ira fe fn c ."' ’ '

Features
•X''' if

I

Fornwr Body Shop lor 
laasa. Has overhead 
(foors. $300/mo plus 
deposil caS Weslex Auto.

Uaed. but not uMd up... As 
toor as $999. Savoral to 
choose from. USA
Homes. Music Cily Mal 

52-9506 <Odessa. 915-552-1
5 50 -5 40 8
1-886961-9606

Extendedfamily celebration 
can be richer fw  the size

M OBILE
Great tocatkm downtown 
Lrg. store or office bWg. 
215 Main. CM  267-2136 
next to Intorxl Pott

WE BUY 
HOMESII
Cash in 5 minutas. 
t-8067666133
Furnished Apts .

For Sale or Laasa: Office, 
strop & yard in (foahoma 
‘  11-800-2367477CM1

Business For 
S ale

FOR SALE
Hers I

$230
CM 26361591

e e f ii

Apwtmenis. Uidumished 
houses. Mobile Home. 
rtetofencae requked. CM 
2636944.2662341.
Housing Wanted

$1,000 TOTAL MOVE M 
COST

On each ol twee )uBt 
uxnptalad new homes to 

quoRied buyers 3 
Bedroom. 2 beti. 2 car 

gMsges. 23068 2308 6  
MonicaBo Purchase 

price $59,900. CM now 
5204663

Looking for smM home W 
2* acres in or around Big 
Spring. Owner financing 
preferred. (foN John at 
263-7331.

DEAR ABBY: 1 agree with 
your answer to “ Caught in the 
Middle,” whose new girlfriend 
resents his ex-wife’s being pre
sent for their 6-year-old son’s 
special days. Throughout the 
many years that 1 have been 
married to my second husband, 
we have welcomed his two ex- 
wives. my three stepchildren 
and all their spouses to join us 
for special occasions as an all- 
inclusive extended fam ily. 
There have

1 Bedroom untumishad 
apaiVnerX - no pels-$250 
and $150 deposit, paid 
wMw 267-5420.

2 BR. 2 bath. 2 story 
house, too Rex Rd.. 
Forsan. AMong $36,(XX) 
(foil 281-592-8108 
9362563731

or

BRAND NEW HOME
(ustlnish^ 
irapiBoa, tormol (firxng 
wWi bay window. uMly 
and aa()uastoiad maelar
baWoom. Laiga lanced

Sid $87,900 Oliva by 
tSFannandcM 

9156269848 tor an 
appoewnarx to show
^oHage
Ace 3 t

Park bargain 
bedroom. 2 bath 
$50 s (foH Dons

agent tor Home ReeWots.
26366251>01263-1264

Estate with 8* 
3f2 1/2 

home wMi spectacular 
panofaiixc Wax*. Incluites 
horse laeiliMee $100’e 
.Call osrnar/agani 
2$74U7
FbrSeteByOenar 3bW 
2 Mh 2 car garage 
cawxxl  Rpaptooe. 8 mom 
506 HkjMwid Ortva CMt 
Tom •  263-3816. 
2632300

office

Financa-Low
^ ChO 8

U2 bato 1704 IRomaon 
CM 2649907

much mora
. paim and 
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been a few 
i n s t a n c e s  
when none of 
the children 
were able to 
join us for a 
holiday cele
bration, but 
we were 
pleased that 
the ex-wives 
still attended.
Our extended 
fam ily has 
enriched our 
lives.

D ivorce between

A b i g a i l

V a n

B u r e n

parents 
needn’t mean one of them must 
also separate hrom the children 
— the parental relationship 
still remains.

Rather than disrupting an 
apparently cordial relationship

that is being maintained for the 
benefit o f a young boy, the new 
girlfriend should realize that 
the mother’s interest in sharing 
time with her child for holiday 
events that include other fami
ly members isn’t “ weird.’ ’ To 
deny the ex-wife access to her 
son’s special activities would 
be detrimental to all concerned. 
-  M ARY JANE
S(^ONEBERGBR. PHOENIX

DEAR MARY JANE: Were it 
w ithin my power to do so. I 
would nominate you fo r  a 
Medal o f Common Sense and 
Magnanimity. You are terrific, 
and your husband is a lucky 
man.

DEAR ABBY: I have a sugges
tion for the poor “hraless”  girl 
who is facing cruelty at schofd.

'This may be a perfect oppor
tunity to expose her ignorant 
classmates to the history o f 
women’s lib in America. Many 
of her classmates can look for
ward to career opportunities 
that may have remained inac
cessible without the activism of 
hraless. unshaven women in 
the late ’GOs.

You go. g ir l! — LISA  
MELYAN, PORTLAND. ORB.
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Seven-year-old Billy reveals Daddy 
preparing a spiaech to his 

fellow cartoonists., 'W hbn w v o o r  ego  plahts hatch? '

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
•  Today is T u e s ^ y . May ,?3. 
the I44th day pT 200b. There are 
222 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On May 23. I960. Israel 

announced it had captured for
mer Nazi o ffic ia l Adolf 
Eichmann in Argentina. 
(Eichmann was tried in Israel, 
found guilty of crimes against 
humanity, and hanged in 1962.) 

On this date:

TH E Daily Crossword EdNad by Wbyne Robert WiNiams

ACROSS 
1 Humiliate 
6 Lump ol dirt 
to SociN 

engagemenl
14 I9lh-C8nlury 

round dance
15 First-rata
16 Tai Mahal site
17 Aberdeen 

bread
18 Second Greek 

letter
19 W J Clinton, 

e.g.
20 Property 
22 KatVaen

Turner movie 
24 Retainers
26 Mars and 

Jupiter
27 Single singers
31 ETO leader
32 Vegetable to 

cry over
33 Oershovritz and 

Greenspan
35 Pass
38 ChMad
39 Meal prayer
40 Twelve poiM 

measure
41 Writer Doighton
42 Ruin by 

clumsiness
4o I wporaam
44 BuidMg wing
45 Eavesdroppers' 

posts
47 Cartage Charge
51 CotnpWnanl
52 Nosy Parker 
54 LigMbewns
58 Keats works
59 • _ IkRKL '
61 *My Cousin 

Vlmy* co-cter
62 Bog down
63 Place on tie  

payrol
64 T b e rrie _
65 Audto 

rnrporston
66 OivaMoEo
67 Bangs MkA

TMSPuzzlMOaol.oan

TT |t»

.VA

4 Soutiam atviic 
cuisine

5 _-BairvinB
6 Aulotnobae 

compertnent
7 L e o p ^  

cohort
8 MtieboMar

pOQffOfi
9 buelbna? 
lONovoaetDu

IMuriar 
11 TNnkaRoe 
taBoneloRdDw
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SSlUa
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In 1430, Joan of Arc was cap
tured by the Burgundians, who 
sold her to the English.

in 1.S33. the m arriage of 
England’s King Henry VIII to 
Catherine o f Aragon was 
declared null and void.

In 1701. Capt. Wniiam Kidd 
was hanged in Ixindon after he 
was convicted o f piracy and 
murder.

In 1788. South Carolina 
became the eighth state to rati
fy the U.S. Constitution.

In 1915, Italy declared war on 
Austria-Hungary in World War 
I

In 1934, bank robbers Bonnie 
Parker and Clyde Barrow were 
shot to death in a police 
ambush in Bienville Parish. La.

In 1937. industrialist John D. 
Rockefeller died in Ormond 
Beach. Fla.

In 1940, Tommy Dorsey and 
his Orchestra, the Pied Pipers 
and featured soloist Frank 
Sinatra recorded “ I ’ ll Never 
Smile Again’’ in New York for 
RCA.

In 1945. Nazi official Heinrich* 
Himmler committed suicide 
while imprisoned in Luneburg, 
Germany.

In 1998, o ffic ia l returns 
showed two convincing “ yes” 
votes in Northern Ireland and 
the Republic o f Ireland for a 
U.S.-brokered peace accord.

Ten years ago: The Soviet 
Union unveiled an economic- 
reform program that included 
plans for a national referen
dum. N eil Bush, son df the 
president, denied any wrongdo
ing as a d irector o f a failed 
Denver savings-and-loari in tes
timony before Congress.

Five years ago: The nine- 
story hulk o f the A lfred  P. 
Murrah Federal Building in 
Oklahoma C ity was demol
ished. That day. James Nichols, 
whose brother and a ftriend 
were charged in the Oklahoma 
bombing, was released ftrom 
federal custody.

One year ago: Social 
Democrat Johannes Rau won 
election as Germany’s presi
dent. a largely ceremonial post. 
Professional wrestler Owen 
Hart, also known as “The Blue 
Blazer.”  died when he fell 79 
feet from  a cable as he was 
being lowered into the ring at a 
World W restling Federation 
show in Kansas C ity. Mo. 
“ Rosetta.”  a Belgian film, won 
top honors at the Sind 
Cannes FUm Fbatlval.

Today’s Birthdays:
Bandleader Artie Shaw la 90. 
Actress Betty Garrett is 91. 
Flenist Alicia de Larrocha is 
77. Blnegrass singer Mac 
Wiseman is 75. Singer 
RnemnuT Chtonty Is n . Actor 
Nigel Dmmnport Is 71. Acirem
Bmrbara Barrte is gg. aSSs
JoM  Collins la i f .  Actor 
Charlsi ffhnhrongh la it.
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